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L E A D  I S  C U T  T 0 1,375
as Family Robbed On Oklahoma Road; Daughter Is Kidnaped

FLIERS BOLTING THROUGH BLUE TO SMASH MARKS
'CITY

If ybu nag a child of school age 
no money . . . with which 

IU and tablets and other 
for the boy cr’flrl , , . 

were a child . . . eager to 
..'. and your playmates Were 

;'f«r school . and the school 
sounded •
FEEL BAliLV

of coarse. And fat 
“ l would look back 

coaid not be 
opportunities 

And
lack of 

supplies 
1 upon others 

several scores

n s
• this year for these

rare i

WHO Ml 
s c S ooli

has suggested 
accept donations 

fund to be ad
it the Welfare 

In the city hall. He 
We like auggestlons 
concrete evidence of 

Pampap will carry 
by adding $3.50 now 

it for the second 
Will be next? Let's 
die. MaU or bring 

no matter how 
to The Parti pan. 

Dally NEWS. W* wUl 
i your gift here and give 
to M». W. H. Davis of 

s Board, who knows many, 
families with children 

tf  you don't wish to 
give pencils and tab- 
YOU HELP A CHILD 

TO OO TO

TURNER SETS 
FLIGHT H  
ON FIRST LEO

Ho l l y w o o d  f l ie r
MAKING 275 MILES 

PER HOUR

IS

STRIKE IS JH R E IT E N E D
SIXTY ENTRANTS WANT 

MORE MONEY AT 
CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 29. (AT 
A threatened strike of pilots par- 
ctpattng In the national air racrs 
here was averted today when a 

compromise between them and air 
race officials was reached after 
an all-momlng conference.

m

; S

Judge S tennis laughingly re
marks ha may organise an Ex- 
PubUc Officials association. There 
would certainly be a large m m - 
bershlp. This was a terrible year 
far the “Ins” and a season ef 
opportunity for the ' outs.'' Thou 
hi office were eonvieted at the 
eatbet for not having whipped the 
drpr melon unleog their names 

to be Terrell or Bailey 
While these names 

I among the “outs’' 
this gear, they are cognomens go 
wail known that Texas seems to 
favor them automatically.

Turning incumbent officials out 
enmaase is illogloal If not Idiotic, 
bug It is democracy and the people’s 
whims determine the course of the 
government. Ordinarily 'the man Or 
woman In office has the advantage 
of wide acquaintance and publicity. 
This year the candidate In office 
could say little without losing votes. 
. .  . The tide will turn. In normal 
times, when Jobs are not so scaroe. 
there is a tendency not to disturb 
efficient public officials. Party 
government In two-party states 
tends to perpetuate parsons in of
fice. . ; . perhaps we are developing 
a more critical attitude toward our 
office holders, of a permanent nature 
we mean. We doubt It. A little 

changes radical tenden- 
i over night

leaking over the election re
ggae,’ we ere wondering whether 
Ither Sterling or Fergasoa hove 
he right to feel that are are 
sally approved by Texas*. From 
nether viewpoint, we suppose both 
onto be congratulated. It would 
« interesting to knew hew many 
Men were not really warmly en- 
hnslastic about either Storting or 
fergasoa. We have net the leaat

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29. —
Living up their advance predic
tions of record-breaking speeds, 
four pilots rocketed eastward to
ward Cleveland today at 250 miles 
an hour and upwards in the trans
continental air race from Los An
geles.
Unofficial figures showed that Col. 

Roscoe Turner Of Hollywood was 
setting the pace on the first leg of 
the dash with an average of about 
275 miles per hour up to his first 
refueling point, Colorado Springs. 
Colorado.

James Halzlip ol St. Louis ripped 
off an average of approximately 256 
miles per hour In reaching Good- 
land. Kansas.

Lee Gehlbach, Detroit, and Jim
mie Wedell. New Orleans, were rac
ing along at about 250 miles an 
hour.

If winning the event last year 
when he continued on to Newark. 
N. J , to establish a transcontinental 
record of 11 hours and IS minutes. 
Major James H. Doolittle, former 
army ace. had an average of nearly 
224 miles an hour.

AL PILOTS MOLLISON ALOFT

GIRL FOUND BOUND AND 
GAGGED AFTER 

ROBBERY

it t o  is iittempteb
TRAVELERS ARE FORCED j 

FROM CAR BY 
TWO MEN

TISHOMINGO,, Okla., Aug. 29 
(AT— A man who said he was Os
car Brandon, was captured near 
Kavia today by officers searching 
for two men who robbed a Fort 
Worth, Tex., family and kidnaped 
an 18-year-old girl.

- a n d  down the gang-plank come ^ n ^ o - ^  Johnson Uv>J
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith. She’s 
Claire Luce to you. The stage fa
vorite and her husband were back 
in New York after a Jaunt to 
Europe.

DAMAGE SMALL 
WHEN PAVEY’S 

SHIP CRASHES
Parachute Jump Is 
Watched by Many 

People

High altitudes are no novelty to Captain James A. Mollison, but sky
scrapers are. Here's the scene after the Scot trans-Atlantic flyer 
had soared—by elevator—to Che lofty tower of New York’s Empire State 

c -mu ■■■ building as the guest of former Gcv. Alfred E. Smith. That’s Al, point-
’Brando™was* alleged to have ad- in* proudly to the peak of the building s mooring must, while Mollison. 

mitted to Deputy Sheriff Robert smiling appreciatively, is seen at the right of him. .

Postmaster D, B. Cecil saying that 
the skinned place on his nose was 
caused by a grasshopper as he was 

' ’driving rapidly near Pampa yester
day afternoon.

»’’ against mm or the 
tag, would

m beaten badly by any
it", but the Fergusons do 
i under that cHarifieotlon.

.The results of the race* for con 
gressman-at-large do not add any 
thing to the good hutnor of Weet 
Texans. Due another congressman 
In the Panhandle, we have to be 
content with 
West Texas la' 
neoko to bring 
even If they are 
In the arrangement, 
and the people, not 
to he served by proper

bow

Dr. w . o . 
Okla., to 
|fr . and Mrs.

ut of Ml* 
* few days w 

Limerick.

Turner Leads.
COLORADO 8PRING8, Aug. 29 

(AT—Colonel Roscoe Turner, compet
ing In the Los Angeles to Cleveland 
air race, landed at the municipal 
airport here fpr refueling at 7:55 
a. m. (Mountain Standard Time) to
day and took off at 8:1« for Quincy, 
111., his second refueling point.

Turner said he was ten minutes

(See FLIERS, page 2.)

1 HEARD-

J. O. OtUham say that he received 
a new type of check this morning. 
The check was printed on a post
card mailed from a creamery in 8t. 
Joseph. Mo. It was honored at the 
bank.

M. K. Brown declare that for the 
past two nights he went to bed with 
Sterling in the lead to wake up In 
the morning with Ma out In front. 
“It Is a good thing It doesn't last 
long,-' Mr. Brown remarked.

the.

Oklahoma: Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers in west and central 
portions tonight and Tuesday.

East Texas: Partly cloudy, scat- 
tered showers tonight and Tues

day. Light to fresh southeast to 
south winds on the coast 

West Texas: Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers tonight and Tuesday.

—AND A SMILE 
NEW LONDON, Conn..— Some

where In the Atlantic there's a whale 
With a bump on his head. The 
coast suaifd destroyer Wood re
turned to port With Its bridge sup
ports bent and * propeller dam
aged as the result of a collision with 
a whale, which, officers mid, dis
appeared after tbs crash.

Tile Wright-powered Swallow 
airplane owned by Art Pavey crash
ed and was slightly damaged Sun
day morning at the Pampa airport.

A student filer on solo came in for 
a landing and gunned the motor as 
his wheels touched the ground. The 
ship took to the air again to go 
about 50 feet high In a stall before 
chopping to the ground on one 
wheel. The undercarriage and one 
wings smashed. The fuselage was 
also bent.

Pavey left early last night for 
Wichita, Kans., taking his plane in 
a truck. The ship will be rebuilt.

The practice Jump scheduled by 
Eddie Winfield yesterday evening 
was made Just before dark, the 
Jumper landing a mile and a half 
from the airport. Extremely high 
winds made It impossible to get him 
Into the field. A good crowd saw 
the jump.

As soon as Mr. Pavey arrives back 
with his ship, he and Winfield will 
give'a series of stunt* with the 18- 
year-old boy demonstrating a diffi
cult kind of a jump every Sunday. 
These will include double and triple 
Jumps, open and land with two and 
three parachutes, changing para
chutes in mid-air, half-mile free 
fall Jumps, cut-away jumps. Thev 
are planning to give wing-walking 
and stunt-flying exhibitions every 
Sunday.

AND ANOTHER SMILE
BERLIN. Aug. 29 (AT—Chancellor 

von Papen, who assailed Adolf Hit
ler's “impulsive recklessness" in a 
speech yesterday, had luncheon with 
the nazl chief today. General Kurt 
von Sehleicher, minister of defense, 
said to be the most powerful man 
In the Von, Papen cabinet, also was 
present. They talked over the po
litical situation but observed com
plete secrecy regarding their con
versation.

he and his brother-in-law, Aussie 
Elliott, held up John Weber of Ft 
Worth and his family last night 
while the Webers were returning 
from a trip to Sulphur and abduct
ed Weber’s 18-yea4-Old daughter, 
Joanna.

Posses from Johnston. Carter and 
Marshall counties continued the 
search for Elliott- The fugitive was 
believed to be armed.

Brandon. 45, was arrested while 
walking down railroad tracks. He 
was taken to Tishomingo.

The Weber girl, bound and sag
ged, was found several hours »f**r 
the robbery lasv night at Lone Ce
dar cemetery. Later the despera
does abandoned tile motor car and 
loot they had taken from the fam
ily.

Mrs. George Waters, warden of 
tire granite reformatory, said El
iott, one of seven convicts still at

FOUR MEMBERS OF FRIONA 
FAMILY DROWN IN FLOODED 

GULCH AFTER 6-INCH RAIN
LATE I
NEWS

Bodies of Two Girls j 
And Mother Hunted 

Near Bovina
BOVINA. Aug. 29. (AT—Four per

sons were drowned In a small creek 
one-half miles east of Bovina early 
today, after a six-inch rain had con
verted the usually dry gulch into 
a maelstrom.

Mrs. C. B. Waddell and two small 
large, was sentenced for 20 years . daughters, Vivian and Virginia, of 
for robbery with firearms in Mus- ' Friona, were drowned about 2 a. m„
kogee coujity. She said she knew 
nothing of Brancon, although poss- 
emen said they understood he wax 
a Granite fugitive.

Farced From Car 
En route from Sulphur to Fort

(See ATTACK, page 2.)

Three Beds of 
Caliche Located

Should the county decide to use 
caliche on port or all of the re
maining hard-surfacing on county 
highways, there are three sources 
of this material already approved by 
A. H. Doucette, county engineer.

One caliche pft is about half way 
between. Pampa and LeFors, anoth
er near the head waters of Red Mud 
creek, and a third east of Alanreed.

Mr. Doucette and his engineers 
are preparing estimates on the use 
of caliche from the end of the 
Pampa-LeFors paving to McLean, 
for the guidance of the county com
missioners In selecting the type of 
construction to be used. He also Is 
surveying a new route for the hard- 
surfacing out of Alanreed, where 
citizens of Eldredge community have 
submitted a proposition to the 
county. Citizens declare the route 
they prefer would serve more peo
ple than the route previously con
sidered.

The most encouraging factor In 
the bond sale situation is the Im
provement of the market, but there 
continues to be pressure from bond 
holders who need ready cash and 
who are In direct competition with 
those Oray county must sooner or 
later sell.

TIRE THIEVES INCLUDE POLICE 
OFFICER AMONG FIVE VICTIMS

Followers of the “tire racket" 
who have been giving local officers 
trouble In recent weeks resumed 
their depredations over the week
end and Included Charlie Pipes, po
lice desk sergeant, among their vic
tims.

Pipes lost two tires off hto small 
oar at hto home on Basel stm t at 
Browning. A jack taken from a 
nearby residence was used to remove 
hto tires.

Mrs. C. C. Hart, who lives at War
ren and Jordan streets, lost one 
tire and Roy Hall, living on Stark
weather near Short street, reported 
theft of two more. Two other tires 
were taken a t residences on War
ren street.

Small amounts of beer were seis
ed in raids In the Talley and Pln- 
ley-Banks additions. One person 
was arrested by the sheriff's de
partment for drunkenness.

when the family car was caught by 
a wall of water and washed down 
stream

Waddell escaped with a baby 
daughter.

Later in the day, while searching 
for the bodies of Mrs. Waddell and 
her children. Richard Caldwell, 21, 
either fell or was thrown from his 
horse into the stream and drowned.

Waddell. Friona gin owner, said 
there was water in the creek when 
he started to drive across with his 
family The car stopped, then was 
washed down stream, he said. He 
escaped from the automobile with 
the baby and reached the bank of 
the Stream.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. (A>(—The 
stork market was unwilling to fol
low the leadership of the coppers 
into new high ground today and 
closed irregularly, with most changes 
limited to a point or so. The list as 
a whole was somewhat heavy in last 
hour. The turnover was around 3,- 
800,1100 shares.

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. (A*)—Captain 
Jimmie Haizlip of St. Louis, averag
ing 260 miles an hour from Los 
Angeles in the national air race to 
Cleveland, landed at Lansing air
port at 12:45 p. m. C. S. T„ today, 
refueled in four minutes and sped 
away again. He said he regarded 
his chances to win as good and ex
pected to reach Cleveland in a little 
more than an hour.

SESSION WILL 
BEGIN TUESDAY
‘Lame Ducks’ Arriving For i 

Tax Relief Term Called 
By Sterling.
AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (AT—:Mem

bers of the Texas legislature be
gan arriving today for the start 
of a “tax relief" session called by 
Governor K. 8. Sterling.
The meeting, set to convene at 

10 a. m. tomorrow, has been dub
bed the "lame duck" session of the 
Texas legislature since a goodly 
portion of the members either were 
defeated cr did not choose to run 
in the recent primary elections. 
Successful candidates in the July 
and August primaries wiU not be In
ducted until next January.

Governor Strling called the ses
sion primarily to enact a law to per
mit the state highway fund to as
sume payment of Interest and prin
cipal on county and district bonds 
issued to aid state highway con
struction. The preposed law was 
an issue In the second primary cain-

(See LEGISLATURE, page 2.)

Radio Comedians To 
Give Acts In Pampa

SEVERAL STRONGHOLDS 
OP FERGUSON ARE 

UNREPORTED

STFPIING m U S  O U T
- f m  t

LUBBOCK A N D v D /
GIVE GOVERNOR 

LEAD TODAY

DALLAS, Aug 2* (A*)—Gover
nor K. S. sterling'* toad over Mr* 
Miriam A. (Ma) Ferguson for tbo
democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion was reduced to 1,375 votaa tat 
a tabulation made by the Toxaa 
election bur a t at 2:45 o'clock 
thi* afternoon. The latest count 

gave Sterling 474,892 and Mr*. Fer
guson 469,317. Thi* tabulation waa
for 252 out of 
state, of which 1

, in the

Two Texas boys who have made 
good on the air and on the stage 
will appear at the La Nora theater 
Friday and Saturday George Limer
ick, manager, is telling the world. 
Honey Boy and Sassafras started 
their careers in Wichita Falls and 
after a short but successful series 
ol programs they went on up the 
ladder of success.

Citizens of this community have 
heard the two famous blackfaced 
comedians over radio stations 
KMOX, St. Louis, WFAA, Dallas, 
KGKO, Wichita Falls, WBAP, Fort 
Worth, and other stations. The 
two men are appearing now under 
the auspices of the Griffith Amuse
ment company at all its theaters

Manager Limerick has not set 
the hours the two 'will appear on 
the stage here

i^ A F )—’Thu
I

of R.

I SAW -

BERLIN. Aug. 29.(AT—Chancellor 
von Papen has definitely closed the

________  . door against Adoll' Hitler’s partici-
When he returned for j pation in the government, it was 

his wife and daughter they were I learned today from a source usu-
gone.

Seaching parties had been unable 
to locate the bodies of Mrs Waddell 
and her children. The body of Cald
well was recovered.

The Santa Fe railroad reported 
that a short gap of its track was 
washed out between 4 and 5 a m„ 
but had been reparied without any 
delay in service. State highway No. 
33 also was damaged in the vicinity 
ol Bovina.

Partial Eclipse 
Of Sun Wednesday

ally authoritative. The two had 
luncheon today with General Kurt 
von Schleicher, strong man of the 
von Papen cabinet, and although 
they surrounded their conversation 
with secrecy, it was said that the 
chancellor had told the national 
socialist leader that It is too late 
now to consider his proposals f< 
taking a hand in the government.

NEW YORK. Aug. 9. (AT — The 
United Cigar Stores company y>f 
America filed a petition in bank
ruptcy today, listing liabilities of 
$95,009.90.

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug 29. (AT— 
Captain Jimmy Haizlap, St. Louis, 
crossed the finish line in the trans
continental air derby here at 3:05Pampa will not witness the to ta lH  

eclipse of the sun Wednesday af-j p. m„ Eastern Stndard Time, 
ternoon, but a partial eclipse-iwill 
be visible with the mast pronounced 
part at approximately 2:28 p. m 
The lunar shadow will first appear 
at about 1 o'clock

About 50 per cent of the sun's 
surface will be obscured at this 
point The maximum will last 
more than one minute According 
to weather observatories, the a t
mosphere in thlx section will as
sume a peculiar aspect, bordering 
on those few moments before a 
West Texas sunset 

Citizens are urged to use heav
ily smoked glasses or fogged film 
in looking at the eclipse in order 
not to injure the eyes.

Mr and Mrs. Harrv F Honre re
turned Saturday night from a vaca
tion trip throug-.i New Mexico and 
Colorado They visited at the Boy 

out camp xt Ctma Del Mundo. 
which was one of the prettiest spots 
seen on the trip.

• ---------- g
Jtnse Oond of Fsrrrlngton was in 

Pampa this morning.

Smiles on the faces of hearers 
when Judge S D Stennis sprang his 
latest joke. The Judge said that 
he has a soft Job coming up: .to 
organize the Defeated Candidates 
and Office Holders club. He doesn't 
want to be president. He's going 
to hold out for the treasurer's Job.

Boyd Kennedy of Mangum, Okla., 
and hts monoplane back In Pampa 
yesterday. Boyd permitted a para
chute Jump from his plane after 
Pavey's cracked.

A nice-appearing youngster from 
a destitute family skipping happily 
to the offices of J. M. McDonald, 
deputy oil supervisor, where Mr. 
McDonald and his employes will 
outfit him for school. Mrs. Davis 
hopes every business and office in 
town- will follow the example set 
by Mr. McDonald. She was send
ing out S. O S. calls for clothing 
this morning ror poor Children who 
must attend school but have no 
clothes. I t will soon be too late to 
help. If you can furnish any clothes, 
let her know at once.

Dick Hughes made a business trip 
to White Deer this morning.

Ben Williams of the Phillips Big 
Oray plant locked after business 
here this morning.

PARTISANS OF STERLING AND 
‘MA’ REACT IN STRONG STYLE

Remarks of unlucky office hold
ers who failed of re-nomination 
were only a small part of the sym
phony of political discussion which 
was heard in every office and on 
every street corner today.

Daily NEWS reporters were delug
ed with inquiries, to Jwhlch the 
questioners returned remarks af
ter every answer.

' l l  tank God I" was a frequent ex
clamation when it was told that 
Governor Ross Sterling had forged 
ahead.

l"I4N|vens, X think 111 comnvft 
suicide," declared one woman to 
emphasise her disappointment.

"There never was a governor's 
race like this horn race',” added a 
man-about-town.

"Ma'll pull through yet—just you 
watch!" was the advice of the Fer
guson fans.

And from a number Came this 
charge:

“Those----------republicans a n  to
blame for this: they are trying to 
put Ma In so the democrats who 
wont accept Ma will bolt to Bull- 
lngton."

One election judge said that of 
hto knowledge more than a score of 
republicans vote at hto boa.

"And 111 bet they voted for Ma. 
too," he added.

Hundred* of telephone calls to 
The NEWS evidenced the wide in
terest in the '‘gubernatorial ‘ham

DALLAS, 
spectacular 
cratic gi 
turned d 
8. Sterling, in 
lelurns were 
the Texas election 
Trailing his opponent, 

iam A Ferguson 
state's only woman garerhoc,
493 vote: when the 
its work at 8 p. m. last night, ttlo 
governor stepped into * command
ing lead on the first tabulation 
today.

On the second tabulation a t II
a. m. the Incumbent's lead waa 
further increased by 432 votes, the 
standing at that hour betngc Ster
ling. 460.318: Ferguson. 463AH. I t 
brought the governor's lead 
votes.

The last figures, which th e ,__
reau said may differ from the of
ficial count, were from 2S1 of the 
254 counties, 169 reporting :tM tr
counts complete.

Based on the bureau’s estimate
that 950,000 votes were cast In the 
run-off primary, a little more than 
15,000 votes short of the recoMr 
breaking number cast in the July 
primary. 20,000 ballots still were la 
be accounted for, and enough to 
further change the standing of the ' 
candidates.

The Sterling lead resulted chiefly 
from further compilations froin

(See STERLING, page l l

M O V I N G

YOU'LL find the Dally 
NEWS Whnt Ads help

ful both In locating 
new home or *1 
you are seeking 
bringing to yen* 
the names *1 
numbers of the 
est moving 
firms . . . YeSTT find 
answer to yoer wsnts

DAILY NÊ i
WANT-/

i
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MAY I CliHwfSuccess In
CHANGE STATUS 

OF GRAY BONDS
Election returns. unofficially com- 

' plete fer Gray couhty were oresentod 
by T h e  NEWS Sundu;. Tile close- 
nem of several races will lend in
terest to the Official canvass which 
Wllrbe made“ hv Cliiflrnuin Siler 
Faulkner and his count- democra
tic ccmmittee next Saturday.

There was speculation today as 
to the effeot of, the elDction oi Mrs. 
Mljiam Ferguson il she should be 
elJPtriJ—upon Hie road surfacing 
program in Oray county. Should 
Governor Sterling be re-elected, .he 
unsold portion of Gray county 
bonds held for assisting the stale 
la construction of paving cn cle-i; 
noted roods would probably never 
be sold, and the county taxpayers 
would be relieved of u big debt 
. '.'Moetiqn of ;\trs. Ferguson would 
probably mean that I hr aid method 

'  financing designated roads would 
e followed with resulting necessity 
l  celling the Gray county 3 mil . j 

the election, ioo, plngcs the! 
.• question of whether enough money 

will be left in the state highway 
fund to permit extension o! a state 
road north from Pampa across a 
•tatc bridge over the Canadian ' Iv
or. This.'Is particularly desired by 
residents on each side of the treach-

Prenatal Control 
Of Sex of Children

School Teachers
Sfy;
-YUlth t 'i’ehe*® o f^ th t^P am pal 

Independent sahgbl district arrivinsl 
daily. the *;hooi''«tmosphere" was

! Je lt here this week 
to meet, prob

ably afternoon.

ITHICA. N. Y„ Aug 29. </Pi- A 
method by which parents may con
trol sex of their children before 
birth, described as successful in 77 
cut cf 78 triaLs. was reported today 
at the Internatufnal Congress of 
Genetics. '

It involves use of lactia acid to 
insure that the expected baby will 
be a girl, and bicarbonate of soda, 
an alkaline, to produce a boy Th- 
method was worked out by Dr. F 
Untcrbcrgcr of Koenigsberg, East 
Frussia, and was described here by 
Dr. Jacob Sanders oi Rotterdam 
Holland.

Boy babies were born to 77 out of 
78 German women who used bicar
bonate cf soda, according to Dr. 
Un’crbergers directions. Dr. Sanders 
said Many of them already had 
one or more girl babies and had 
expressed a desire for a male child 
The woman who used the method 
unsuccessfully was believed to have 
ltiiicd tr follow directions.

Testing the same methods on rab- 
tits , the use cf lactic acid produced 
litters wi'h twice as many females 
ns males and bicarbonate of soda 
reversed th r proportion Supersat
urated solutions of lactic acid and 
soda produc'd respectively three 
females to one male isnd three 
males to one female

Use of lactic acid on six cows pro
duced ICO per cent female calves.
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LEGISLATURE-STERLING

to pass upon
— -------------- - J t8 opening

Of tlie fall tem t'1 Enploynutet of 
leather? will be atlened  untU af
ter the enrolment is known It is 
possible that no adrUpenal teachors 
will be nreded. More than a dozen 
teachers did not accept tlieir con
tracts. but there remain about 94 

■ touchers to tak e .ta re  oT what is 
expected to be a atndtmt body of 
the approximate eW  Of that which 
finished the last term.

Eupt. R. B. Fisher and Principal 
L. L gone have called for new 
high school students and football 
Jfcn to enrol next Friday and Sat
urday The school heads are in 
their offices tl)la week They wel
come visits by students or parents 
who wish information. Transfer 
students are urgeci to present their 
credits before the opening of school 
September 5.

M M. Newman of McLean was i 
eourthouse visitor this morning.

Charlie Ruddy spent the week-end 
to Borger. ,

Brother of Local
Man Passes Bar

Murray Frcundlich. manager of 
Levine's store here, received word 
this morning that his brother, 
Abfaham. had passed the bar ex
aminations in Albany, N Y„ and 
was admitted to practice in New 
York state Mr Freundlich was 
one of 759 successful candidates, 

i There were 1.757 at the examinat
ions, according to newspaper clip
pings. ,

Mr. Freundlich previou ly was 
graduated from Columbia law 
school. Mrs Murray Frcundlich 
attended the ceremony in connec
tion with the presentation of au
thority The new attorney is only 
23 years old.

DUGGAN EIECTED
LUBBOCK, Aug. 79 i/Pi—Ai'lhur 

P Duggan of littletiold today nad 
I teen  assured of the nlr.ee as state 
j .-mater from the 30th district and 
! John N. Tlicmas of Tahoka had 
I ,Vecn '.chosen representative from 
the 119th district practically com- 

j p’.ete returns to the Lubbock Ava- 
I lanchc-Jciirnal indicated

Mis. Jewell Wiegman -pent (he 
week-end with relatives in Claude

Mrs F. F  Gething of Miami 
chopped here this morning

fContimied from page D

pnign between Governor Sterling 
and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. 
Sterling proposed that ivhe state 
take over' payment of the obliga
tions and Mrs. Ferguson's platform 
contained a plank for division of 
one-thnd of the state gasoline tax 
receipt to the general revenue 

| fund
Governor Sterling reserved the 

| righl I.o submit such other subjects 
| of imperative public importance as 
■ lie deemed necessary.

A bi'l passed at a special session of 
the legislature last fall that pro
vided fer diversion of one cent of 
‘he gasoline lax to pay interest and 
sinking fund charges on county 
state highway bonds was vetoed by 
the governor on the ground it was 
unconstitutional. The governor pre
viously had ardently advocated is
suance cf state bonds to redeem the 
county and road district issues and 
speed mi construction of the state's 
primary system I t  would be neces
sary to amend the state constitu
tion to do that. The legislature re
fused t submit the proposed amend
ment to a vote of the people.

Changes Attitude.
Recently, however, the governor 

has urged passage of a bill to di
vert gasoline tax receipts for this 
purpose and also submission of a 
constitutional amendment tha t would 
prohibit highway construction costs 
from ever becoming a charge agains; 
real estate.

It was estimated that the total of 
the county and road district bonds 
outstanding was approximately 
$100,000,000 Under present laws, 
tends are rrtired from taxes levied 
cn real estate.

It was regarded as likely mem
bers would introduce bills on other 
subjects regardless of whether they 
came under the call of the governor 
While Governor Sterling had stated 
he believed the session would last 
only two weeks, most persons pre
dicted it would extend through the 
full 30 days authorized by the enn- 
■litulicn It gill be the third special 
session cf the 42nd legislature.

(Continued from page 1)

Bert Horne cf Amarillo is in Pam 
pa today.

Joe Carroll of su-mn-fown was a 
Tampa visitor yesterday.

Claude Williams of McLean was 
a courthouse Visitor this morning.

Dallas and Lubbock counties, both 
of which gave the governor large 
majorities over Mrs. : erguson.

Ferguson Counties Out.
Three counties which have not 

reported were Kennedy, Live Oak 
and Jim Hogg. In the July elec
tion the vote was: Kennedy, Ster
ling. 99, Ferguson. 17. Live Oak, 
Ferguson, 744; Sterling. 343. Jim 
Hogg. Sterling, 275; Ferguson, 187.

The four largest counties still 
not completed were Dallas, Fort 

I Bend. Leon and Victoria. The first 
two were classified a* Sterling 
counties and the last two Ferguson 
counties.

Among the other counties yet to 
report complete tabulations were: 
Eaylor, Burleson, Cass. Chambers, 
Dawson, Dewitt. Hardeman, La
Salle, Jones. Lavaca. Martin. Milam, 
Mills, Mitchell, Houston, Parker, 
Shackelford, Uvalde, Waller. Whee
ler, Wood, Waller, and Young.

Farmer Jim Hopeful.
AUSTIN, Aug. 29 (API—James 

E. Ferguson continued his vigil 
in his Ferguson Forum office today 
as reports of rorultc in Saturday's 
runcif gubernatorial primary trickl
ed in.

He still said he was hopeful his 
wife. Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson, 
would come under the wire a win
ner over Gov. R. S. Sterling in the 
unprecedentedly close race.

"I wish some one would tell me 
what counties have not yet report
ed.” he said. "We have determined 
that there arc some errors, one of 
probably two thousand in some 
Fast Texas boxes and another in 
Lubbock county. The errors ap
parently inadvertently crept into 
the reports as sent to the Texas 
election bureau When those are 
coiTeoted our standing will show 

jup better."

Beaten In Oil Fields.
DALLAS. Aug. 29 (AP)—The 

vote in the East Texas oil field 
counties as announced by the Texas 
election bureau:
Henderson County. July. Fergu
son 2742: Sterling. 722. August— 
Ferguson 3250: Sterling 1781. 
Gregg county. July, Ferguson 4105; 
Sterling 1849. August—Ferguson 
4303; Sterling 2715.

Upshur county, July, Ferguson 2,- 
421; Sterling 653 August—Ferguson 
2618; Sterling 1412.

Rusk county—Ferguson 3493; Ster
ling 1863 August—Ferguson 3873;
Sterling 2848.

FLIERS-
(Continued from page 1)

behind schedule because of cloudy 
weather.

Stops III Kansas.
GOODLAND. Kans., Aug. 29. (IP)— 

James Haizlip of St. Louis, com
peting in the aerial trophy race 
from Los Angeles tc Cleveland, a r
rived here to refuel at 8:43 M. S T.) 
teday. He took off again a t . 8:53 
a. m Haizlip left (Los Angeles 
at 3:45 a. m. P. S. T.

Refuels a t Amarillo.
AMARILLO. Aug. 29. (/Pi—Flying 

here in three hours and 45 minutes, 
Lee Gehlbach. entrant in the Los 
Angeles-Cieveland air race, arrived 
here at 10:22 a. m.. from the west 
coast today. He ordered 161 gallons 
of gasoline, and took off six and a 
half minutes later for Cleveland.

California To 
Name Senator In 
Primary Tuesday

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29 (AP) 
—Echoes o f ' the presidential nom
ination struggle at the democratic 
national convention mingled with 
wet and dry oratory in California 
today as candidates made final 
pleas to voters in the state pri
mary election tomorrow.

Contests for nominations for 
United States Senator topped the 
list of races in which 649 candi
dates are seeking nomination to 
134 offices.

The record-breaking field of
candidates is matched by the heav
iest registration of voters in the 
state's history in which the demo
crats for the first time passed the 
million mark With 2,665,830 vot
ers registered, republicans top the 
democrats by almost 500.000.

William G. McAdoo. former sec
retary of the . treasury, who an
nounced the shift of California's 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at the dem- 
votes' from John N. Gerner to Gov. 
erratic convention, is the storn- 
c enter in the contest for the par 
ty’s United States senatorial nom
ination.

His. chief 1 opponent is Justus 
8. Wlardell, anti-prohlbitionlst and 
chairman of the party's state cen
tral committee. Wardell has charg
ed McAdoo failed to support the 
party’s presidential candidate in 
1928 and that he is attempting to 
straddle the prohibition issue.

Senator Samuel M. Shortrldge, 
seeking re-election, is the chief 
figure In a five-sided contest for 
the republication nomination.

Twenty, congressional districts al
so are battle arenas.

Funeral Services
For Nurse Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Leona 
Chidester, 25. who died from the 
effects of poison, Friday, were held 
at the Stephenson mortuary chapel 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon with the 
Rev. J . W. O’Malley In charge. 
The Stephenson quartet sang Spec
ial SOIJgS,

Miss Chidester. a nurse, had lived 
, here two years. Most of the nurses 
in Pampa attended the funeral.

She was survived by her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. M. W. Chidester. a 
brothet, T. W., who arrived here 
Saturday; three other brothers. 
W. M., 'Ernest, Vernon; four sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Wafford. Gladys, 
Ada and Lily, all of Bartlesville. 
Ckla

The body was sent to Bartlesville 
for burial today.--------  it— -----------

Garner Opponent 
Seems Determined
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 29 

(/p»—■The first time In his thirty 
years as representative in congress 
from the fifteenth Texas district) 
John N. Garner, speaker of the 
house, faces determined opposition 
for re-election as representative- 
for which he also Is running as well 
as for the vice-presidency.

Carlos G. Watson, young repub
lican nominee, chosen In Saturday’s 
convention to oppose Garner for 
the second time, has announced he 
will wage an active ampalgn, plan
ning to visit each county in the; 
vast district.

Watson stated he would attack- 
garner’s tariff record and his stand 
for outright repeal of the prohibi
tion amendment. The republican I 
nominee also charged that Garner^ i 
had kept two members of his fam
ily on the government payroll.

After his nomination for the vlce-4 
presidency. Watson challenged the 
speaker to withdraw from the con-; 
gressional race.

“ " “““. *
Chicken Hunters 

Wait For Thursday

T.

for sale and sqU at j
for cash, ail the ■

of the satdtl
Robert T.

Wellington- Moore, 0 -  E. 
and Ernest O rirf in and to 

property above described;
TED at Pampa, Tfcxas, this 
day of August, A p . Ip32 
■LON L. BLAN8CET. * * 

f of Gray County. Texas. 
22-29. -
___ _____________ — 4 -------

Classified 
'fyivertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

are accepted over the phone 
the positive understanding 
the account is t6 be’ paid

........our collector calls.
JPBONE TOUR WANT AD TO

sjedj 666 or 667 u f ■<
'(Cmr courteous ad-taker will 

' i¥ceive yottr Want Ad. hetpto* 
'<' *<*» word It.
I l l  a*H1 Ada for “Situation Want

ed." “Lost and Found" are cash 
f ’wlfh order and will not 6a ae-

PUfJBLO. Colo.. Aug. 29. (JF*)— 
Jimmie Weddell, racing by air from 
Los Angeles to Cleveland landed 
his plane herb at 8:22 (M. 8. T.4 to
day to refuel and left at 8:31 for 
Chicago.

Fliers Threaten Strike.
CLEVELAND. Aug 29. (IP)—Offi

cials of the national air races and a 
qepresenfatlve of 60 fpeed fliers 
who threatened to strike for more 
prize money were in conference be 
hind closed doors today in an effort 
tc reach an agreement.

The meeting was apparently dead
locked at noon, with B M Laird of 
Chicago, representing the dissatis
fied pilots, in session with Cliff 
Henderson, managing director of 
the races. L. W Greve. president, 
and F. w. Cleveland, chairman of 
the contest committee. Laird, a 
ncn-conlcstant, had full power to 
determine the pilots’ course.

About half of the pilots entered 
in the races signed a petition de
manding the prize money* for the 
closed course, free-for-all events be 
doubled, claiming that the total for 
these events is oniy 28 per cent cf 
what had been previously adver
tised.

ATTACK
(Continued from page 1)

Miss Daisy Hickman of Hunting
don, Tcnn., claims possession of a 
wooden clock • 150 years old which 

still keeps good time.

Worth, the: Webgrs igerc held up 
about 18 mlW^'irbrtheast of Ard
more, w eed  from their car and 
rebbed. Then their assailants forc
ed the 18-year-Old girl to accom
pany them in the machine.

Several hours later she was found 
at Lone Cedar cemetery, nine miles 
away. Her hands and feet had been 
bound and a gag placed in her 
mouth.

Virtually all the jewelry taken 
f ror-v -  the family was abandoned 
when the fugitives deserted the mo
tor car. officers said.

The girl, upon whom officers said 
an attempted criminal attack had 
been made, was in Ardmore hospi
tal today. She was suffering from 
shock but her condition was not re
ported serious,

Bud Bowman, 50, white man who 
lives In a negro settlement ' near 
Ardmore, was held for investiga
tion. He was arrested at his shack 
early today. Officers were planning 
to have the suspect face the Weber 
family for attempts at identlflca 
Mon.

Fifty per cent more votes were 
cast in the 2932 Texas democratic 
governorship primary than on the 
question of prohibition repeal, sub 
mitted at the same time.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS WHAT’S THE USE?
DOBSWT I MO... BUT I  THIMK 1 ktJowrx
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By Blosser

H.aW MiSL..

The prairie chicken season in this 
section of the Panhandle will'be 
only four days this year. The sea-< 
son will officially open at daylight1 
Thursday and close at sundown Sun-1 
day Wheeler and Collingsworth 
counties will be closed again this' 
year. The bag limit will be 10 a 
day.jjr 10 a season.

(Doves may be hunted starting

cO'hted over telephone. 
’"Out-of-town advertising,

I H  order. *!• ■
•>ntThe Pampa Dally Neva reserv- 

1 & right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings, and 
0**revlse or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob-

Thursday morning but will continue 
through September 30. The limit iMiCT

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS  '

ftbCAL RATE c a r d  E V rtO  
TIVE -IOV. **. 19* '  .

for a strenuous four days of prairie fiol.^av 2c.
chickcn hunting L - . ?  day® ^  word, minimum 60c.

per word for each

will be 15 a day or 45 a week. j: 
Local nimreds who have been, 

scouting the country report plenty- 
of doves but very few chickens. Thc.< 
cld time hunters around here arei 
getting their guns out and preparing

VlJSI.

SENATOR DEFEATED
ABILENE. Aug. 29. UP)—Nearly Jimwf 

complete returns from Saturday's/], 
democratic primary for state sena
tor, 24th district, show the incum
bent, Oliver Cunningham of Abi
lene. was defeated by his runner- 
up in the first primary, Wilborune 
B Collie pf Eastland.

State Senator Drake Naive of 
Versailles. Ky.. has not found a sin
gle plank of his store since It was'1 
washed away in a recent flood.

in time fmv 
second Insertion, 

case of any error 
Ipw tsslon ln  advertising j 
leg tu re The Pampa Daily 

ail not-be held liable fef 
ef, further than the amout t re
ived for such ftdv«

'Issue after the first 2
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H anted
/WANTED- Model 29 
ft dr-pr coupe. Good coni 
cash_ Write L. M„ care 
WANTED—4-wheel traiH ^

Pay

yd condition. Cheap. 
Store, end West Foster..

10* .11: 
talus- fo r  Kent

Good 
L. Sc V, Peed 
-  l|4-3tp

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
State of Texas.
County of Gray.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the U4th District Court 
of Gray County. Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said court on thd 
25th day of July. 1932. In favor of 
Stuckey Construction Company. 
CorpcraUon, and against Robert T.i 
Grtgg, Mrs. Robert T. Origg. Mrs.1 
George Wellington Moore, D. EL 
Holt, and Ernest Origg. In the case 
of Stuckey Construction Company 
vs. Robert T. Grlgg. et ai. No. 3136 
in such Court. I did on the 15th Day, 
of August. 1932, at eleven o’clock, 
A. M„ levy upon the following de-y 
scribed tract and parcel of land 
situated m the Cminty of Gray, 
State of Texas, as the property oi 
said Robert T. Origg, et al. to-wit: 

All that tract, piece or parcel 
nf land lying and being situated ’ 
in the town of Pampa. Gray 
County. Texas, more particular
ly described as being all of Lots 
Six (6) and Seven (7) in Block 
Two (2) of the Cherokee Addi
tion to the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas; i

and on the 6th day of September, 
1932, being the First Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
ten o’clock A. M. and Pour o'clock 
P. M. on said day, -*t the Court 
House door Of said County, I will

RENT- Nicely 
ijex. electric refrii 

. bath and 
ritng.

1 garage.

Apartment* for rent.
rooms furnished. 132.1 

£3 fca rd  Apartments.

ThrfT

.FOR
studeo
North west street. Phone 1167. 

f t yri

S P E C I A L
Ladies’ Half Soles & Heels $1.00 
Ladies’ Rubber or Leather

Caps ......................................25
Men’s Half 8oles and Heels $1.50
Men's Half Soes ................$1.00
Free Shine with Each 26c Job

CITY SHOE SHOP
104 Ji WEST FOSTER

TOR SALE—Electric' . _ _
->ntw, $35, at Maytag Shop, phone 

9g>°»________________ H-qtc
SALE 5-room mod^rn jlop**-

£h or without funUtor”-" 
wash house, 2 lots, fe 

newly renovated, i 
on price. Address Box 14

^ ____
MDRt SALE or trade? Square Deni 

Atgo Wrecking and home. White
Deer, Texas. ______________U«-7t
FORSALE—Four rcoou a r td b r th  
sifltt-dwood throughout, mantles 

all built-Inn. well located on 
! ‘rXtoknent. close to school, fine lawn. 

4Hbed to sell, might trade' for Ok
lahoma city property' or term- Box 

\i(Mi - 484-311.
^ ^ S A L E ^ T P re d r - T l i r e ^ r o o m  
“ Tjouse, and doable 
ffficed and planted wit;
Property cleat. ’ 2W North1

Automobile Loans
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
Short and Long Terms

M. P. DOWNS
M4 Combi-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 836

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop*
:— ^

RQ* * - f ty  -y v t H t R C '  I'M s ic k  AND
" r  r  "i r » \  o r  WAITING

' WriKl D until all
, MOURE TOR TOO AUD 
\ your Dizzy golf  

i

*  '  V I  THANK WtNVE.N<5
a?  I THERt'S THE. DOOR BELL1. 

9 -  A

if...

A FRESH SUPPLY!

'  I  VNELL, 
f  V I'M Al 
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By Cowan
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THE ONLV REASON 
ANSWERING AT IS

THAT I 'M  OUT
OF 'BOOKS V

t*

HERE ARE 
THOSE BOOKS I

Bo r r o w e d  ■>„ 
l a s t  -w e e k !

o  T6 V

Bulk Turnip Seed
Stark A McMillan 

Phone 20f>

HOTEL
WESTERN

10th A Pierce Sta. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

".4 Friendly Place"

When in Amarillo come 
to see us.

MRS. ENYART
M a n a g e r

Formerly at The Lewis

Rated

cfflctenry apartnients, fur- 
[hed in Bruncw building, at re-

rentals. Inquire’ atvApt. 7. 
V. Brunow f 124-12C

t o l l  RENT or t^ease-j^iore room 
12x1(0 feet; with or without.balcony, 
ffc^ponablc rental Phone 569. or ad- 
ttrjjii# P O. Box 905.

RENT—Five-room 7, 
house, furnished, $35, 627' | ' mm

ail For Sale

FOt^ S ALE^ Motorcycle 
:tti3Wer trade for car. '- E. „  

424 North Crest, wred-------
ol J- E9WL.

McAus-
124-2tp

]joom and hoard ' . . .  .
rocm Close in. 422

>&t.I , • . 124-tp
4i eat

* b. Miscellaneous
Travel

to ali pomts. 
Davis. -2 4 -S

fo tuning. Special price for 
(d time. Have your piano 

and regulated before your 
to  (in music this semester. 

_«r. member Nathjual As- 
of Plano Tuners, lag A nt 

phone 492.
tlqm
ciod:

134-ltc

• IdORit, j

for return to 428 North

,  H u n d d r ^ SvLQBT or s to len ,______  ______
M Otoeck made to Sam a  -Harrell 
‘snorter return to 8am C. Harrell 

Rnward 124-2tp
LOST—W^iite purse betllfasA’ Le- 

Fors and Pampa. containing *15 
and gas hook. Reward. Jewell 

abtne) Phone 9025. 122-Stp
------....

A -. - j ...
T" -

rt Pampa Aviation School
Complete Student Instruction 

at Depresalon Prices
Licensed Ships and Pilots

Rates on Pleasure 
Hops

ART PAVEY. Mgr,
Office at Pampa Airport 
L  o  BOX 1437 -

^  i. Unihg"

I
» f

•  1
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PAMPA ON U. S. HIGHWAY 60, SHORTEST SCENIC ROUTE Sun's Corona May 
Give Up SecretsSenate Control 

In Doubt After 
Senator’s Death

CHICAOO. Aug. 29 «*V-(Science 
hopes to And out more about the 

[ nature of atoms through a study of 
■corona which is composed of gaseous 
flames that surround the sun during 
an eclipse.

This was revealed by Dr. P. W. 
Aston, professor at Trinity college, 
Cambridge, England, and winner of" 
the Nobel prise in chemistry for 
1922, who arrived here with a part; 
of 17 members of the Royal Astro
nomical Society of London en route 
to eastern North American points 
to study the eclipse August 31.

“We plan to center our atten
tion on the corona," Dr. Aston said. 
"The green ccronlum line (in the 

; spectrum) previously has been con
sidered an element. We hope to 
determine during this eclipse what 
atom composes that line and thus add 

' to our knowledge of the structure of 
the atom. The observations will al
so help us to calculate how fast 

. the universe Is dying."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. <A»> — 
Charles Dlnfleld Waterman, Unit
ed States senator from Colorado, 
died here Saturday threatening re
publican control of the senate for 
the remainder of President Hoov
er’s term.

If a democrat should be elected 
in November to succeed Waterman 
for" the remainder of the seventy- 
second congress, the democrats 
would have a voting strength of 43, 
while the republicans would have 
47, with one farmer-labor senator, 
Shlpstead of Minnesota, holding the 
balance of power.

Senator Waterman had announc
ed he was not a candidate for re- 
election. His term would have end
ed nevt March 4.

Republicans would not necessar
ily lose control of the senate even 
If a democrat were elected to suc
ceed Waterman. Senator Ship- 
stead has voted with the republi
cans for organization purposes in 
the past, and if he continued, the 
republicans could tie the democra
tic strength and Vice President Cur
tis would have the deciding vote.

In event of election of a demo
crat. though. Shepstead could throw 
(he control to the democrats by 
refraining from voting or casting 
his ballot with them.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the hotel Monday at 2 p. m. 
The body will be cremated.

Senator Waterman's term began 
March 4, 1927. He had been In 111 
health two years.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. OP)—id 
sertton by F. Tubee Dgvtsof), 
siagant secretary of war. that l 
Rf the discharge papa's q u r*  
members cf the Washington, t  
army had been forged by a coatt 
1st press disrupted the State ctfe 
tion of the American Legion tw 
rally Saturday. 1

In a mixture of boas, ft 
cheers, and applause the (Ufa 
made so much noise DinlgMl 
unable to continue tor several 
utes. He also was lntenpwtog 
quently during the remaUM|fr, f  
speech.

State Commander Moses a.»l 
bard pleaded far "lair play" 
threatened several timas to m l 
lice to keep order. The a#* 
secretary of war, who also . 
candidate for the repuMimp d 
nation for governor of ; Mew l 
was applauded as be finished.

The state organization« B 
voted 499 to 1*2 in favor ofM  
diate payment of the bonus. 1  

Davison told the legUM 
President Hoover averted a m  
disturbance by sending grm y,| 
to disperse the stragglers, M 
bonus expeditionary forces. .3  

"If Mr. Hoover's canapMI 
quick decision had ai& ffjm  
troops, the loss of life. tun tn tE  
destruction of property would! 
been appalling,’’ he said . .  ; 1

TY PLANS FULL 
OGHAM FOR 
1XHIBITION

' IWcgranv for the Western Okla
homa fail to be held in Elk City 
(rtjjUmber 16 to 19 has been an
nounced by the directors.
. Outstanding this year wlli be the 
prdtossional auto races, the first 
time- -professional can  have com
peted on the track here. Hereto
fore, stripped down stock cars driven

.^UOal and visiting drivers have 
inpeted to the events, 
r^e .car races with horse racing 
lich is promised to attract some 
the . beet animals to the state will 
mgjor points of excitement for 

^exhibition crowds, the directors 
jppl. '.-Relay horse races will be 
n < each. afternoon, it was an- 
uneed .following the meeting of

■ FUQ3T BALE COTTON 
SWEETWATER, Aug.‘29.UW)—The 

first bale of cotton produced in this 
section this year was raised by M. 
T. Head, living nine miles northeast 
of Sweetwater. It was auctioned for 
20 cents a  pound.

• • Two Days to Prepare. 
•.-Thursday and Friday, September 
I&-snd it, will be preparatory days 
far the fair- One these days all ex
hibit* must be brought to the 
rounds and entered with the super
intendent of the various depart
ments. Ail exhibits must be in place 
ndt; later than 6 p. m. Friday.
. At 7 o’clock Saturday morning, 

Syptetober 17, the gates of the fair
grounds .will open for the first day 

-entertainment in front of the 
gftndstand The afternoon pro
gram of horse rating and band mu-

iMrs. T. W. Barnes, who was 
brought to  her home here Satur
day from an Amarillo hospital, stood 
much Improved todfcy. “It seems 
like home again," said T. w  , who 
is county tax collector, this morn
ing.

The above map shows the route of 
Highway W, the federal road which 
Is being advertised as the shortest 
and moat interesting w^y to cross 
the nation.

The project Is part of a national 
campaign to familiarize the coun
try- with Route 80. D. W. Baird, 
photographer, is in charge. It la 
proposed to show the pictures In

theaters along the route, numbering 
about 380. Scenes will be “shot" 
around this city. California, Arizo
na, and New Mexico parts of the 
travelogue already have been com
pleted.

A national travelogue featuring 
this route will be mode in sound 
movies soon In 6.000 feet of film 
showing scenes from Norfolk, Va., 
to Los Angeles.

Elements Damage 
City In Mexico

I Davis To Delay 
Answer To Demand 

That He Resign

Weavers Booed by 
Strikers In EnglandTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

tie will begin at 2 p.m .
-hKlfan, from the reservation near 
Kammuri are to give an hour and a 
tlbfc program before the grandstand

MANCHESTER. Eng., Aug 29 
<AP)—Two-thirds ol the cotton 
myi weavers of Lancashire were on 
strike today as a result of failure 
to settle a dispute over wages and 
working conditions.

In some districts, the strike was 
complete. In the Blackburn area 
only six of the sixty mills are 
operating, and at Burnley, where 
the strike originated five weeks 
ago, only. 200 men reported for 
work at three smiU mills. The 
strike failed however, at Clauton 
le Moors, where the two mills 
were fully-manned.

The srlke resulted In no serious 
disorder although at some points 
workmen who defied the strike 
order were booed as they came out 
of the mills for lunch.

9000
LEAD PENCILS' MEXICO CITY, Aug 27 AP>— 

A tornado, a cloudburst and an 
earthquake struck the city of Coli
ma today, destroying many houses 
and flattening trees. No casualties 
were reported. Colima was badly 
damaged by the same elements In 
June. Dispatches from the west 
reported that cyclonic winds were 
lashing the middle of the Mexican 
Pacific coast. Manzanillo and Aga- 
pulco reported damage and It was 
feared there has been loss of life.

SgtUrdu?'night. Songs und a short 
Aftech ' in the Cheyenne language 
ra>to.be-features of this entertain
ment number. An interpreter will 
A w ”the speech to the audience. 
Ir-beauty-contest for the Indian 
girls * to-qpstome ls arranged.
« f  War Dances.
.War dances, stomp dances and 

rattofL dunces will be given by the 
Instill boys and braves.
* in e  address of Will Rogers, school
master-candidate, on Sunday and 
the appearance of Rev. James R. 
Oq$: independent party candidate 
for president, on Monday are other 
gtojdr 'events for the closing days of

HARRISBURG7 Pa., Aug. 29.(AV- 
Governor Gifford Pinchot's demand 
th a t Senator James J. Davis be 
asked to resign his candidacy for 
re-election because of his indict
ment, by a federal Jury for parti
cipation to an alleged national lot-

I wish to take this method of thanking 
voters of Precinct No. 2 for the splendid 
port given me on Saturday primaries. Re| 
less of how you voted I hold malice toi

tery will remain unanswered for at 
least a week.

Senator Davis said recently in 
Cleveland, where he is attending a LITTLE PLAY RESUMED

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29 i/P)—Earl 
Taylor, giant Austin tennis phenom, 
set out today to retain his south
west Texas invitation tennis cham
pionship laurels at the San Antonio 
country club In his match with 
Dolph Muehfeisen, state champion 
in the final men’s singles match. 
Their scheduled match was washed 
out yesterday by rain. Matches also 
were scheduled in the mixed dou
bles.

convention of the Loyal Order of 
the Moose, 'of which he is director 
general, he would make no state
ment, .in any event, until sometime 
next week.

In urging^ Davis to quit, Governor 
Plnchdt’s letter said “the whole 
raiinfry' Is aroused against racket
eering in all its forms. Davis 
stands Indicted as a lottery rack
eteer."

"Ever since he first became a can
didate for the senate, and even be
fore that time, James J. Davis, jun
ior senator from Pennsylvania, has 
been under suspicion,

Specify Pampa-made products.

pleasant one,” he added. "It Is al
leged that he not only broke the 
law by engaging in an illegel lottery 
but that he also received a t least 
3100,000 from the proceeds of the 
lottery and thus converted into his 
own use funds that should proper
ly have gone to children and oth
ers in need." t

1  f t .

BIRD or VMSHlNGJbH
Winners of the major athletic 

“W" at Wisconsin who have not 
been out of school more than five 
(years will receive complimentary 

tickets to football games.

€UGRy PERSON
IN Die U S . A,.

COULD <30 RIDING IN
AUK>Moau£s at -me

SAME TIME — 
WHXOUT BEING CROWDED.

the gover
nor stated.

“The charge Is a particularly un-
’AHINOTON,—President Hoo- 
i acceptance speech and the 
iloil among the dry leaders as 
tew to act In this presidential 
pUgH. have stimulated erery- 
► to speculating again on the 
(tort When the country really 
expact to get rid of its prohl-

m wets want to know whether 
e ls any hope that the present 
dpia, which stayed good and 
-tort not aa dry as usual—In Its 
session, will not kindly modify 
Volstead act a t  Its next session, 
ih W in s  In December after the 
|pM>.’ Some of them even pro- 
a Hope for passage of

NAMEO BY THE GREAT NATURALIST. 
AUDUBON. M HONOR OF GEORGE 

WASHINGTON. WAS ONIY A 
1 YOUNG BALD £ A 6 i £ /
AUDUBON DID NOT KNOW THAT 
•YOUNG EAGLES’ ARE LARGER. 

THAN THEIR PARENTS', AND HE 
WISHED TO HONOR THE GREAT 

GENERAL By NAMING THE LARGEST 
„  EAGLE AFTER HIM.

THE YOUNG BALD EAGLE Is larger than Its parents, and the fe
male Is larger than the male. The eagle does not acquire the while 
plumage of the adults until It Is about three years old. Until then It 
wears a dark brown or dark gray color, and Is frequently taken for a 
seperate species altogether While In this Immature stale the birds 
often put their elders to flight.

M b A-hope for passage of some 
Mneudtttent repealing the 18th 
amendment which could be submit
ted, forthwith to the states, 
p ith s ' mechanics of the situation 

chttfly:
.•tate'HtoJorlty votes in House and 
Bftoate cart change the Volstead act 
rauttUh? there is no presidential 
gSto whereas two-thirds votes In 
SouV houses plus ratification In 
tome-fourths of the states Is neces
sary (or any change In the consti
tution. Some wets believes ft will 
be several years before repeal or 
revision can be attained.

Robber Says He's 
‘Pretty Boy’ Floyd

FORT WORTH. Aug. 29 (/P)—A 
county-wide hunt was under wav 
today for a slightly-built robber 
who kidnaped a man, robbed a 
(couple and finally abandoned a 
stolen automobile at a farm east 
of Fort Worth.

W. D. May. 37, at Whose farm two 
men escaped officers, was questioned 
but stated he had been forced to ac
company a man through a field to 
elude police.

The robber told his kidnaping vic
tim, W. M. Wilkinson, 45, Arlington, 
that he was “Pretty Boy” Floyd. 
Police were inclined to doubt, how
ever, he was the Oklahoma bandit.

GALLIPOLIS, O.. Aug. 29. (/PH- 
A man and woman whom a probate 
judge said should be “publicly horse
whipped" were summoned to appear 
in court today to explain the pitiful 
condition of a 3-year-old boy found 
speechless, half-starved and naked, 
In a dark, dingy room of their house.

The Soy, Loren Hochter, was taken 
from the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Hochter of Addison, near 
here, Saturday night and was placed 
under treatment in the Gallia coun
ty children’s home.

Loren, described by officers as not 
having had a bath for over a year, 
had was|ed away t)o the welglJV 
of a year-old. With proper nour
ishment and care it was considered 
likely he would live and probably 
recover his speech.

The boy, Mrs. Hochter said, was 
the illegitimate child of her hus
band and was placed In the up
stairs room “to keep him out of 
trouble.” He was discovered there 
in an old wooden bed after other 
children in the house told neighbors 

at their

flto Situation to Congress
>> The next congress Is certain to
S wfetter than the present one and 

UlMy to have a wet house ma
jority, hut It won't meet for at 
&ast 15 months unless called into 
•peglai. session after coming Into 
existence next March.

In  t«0t votes during the last ses- 
rtfcp ttie wets got from 169 to 187 
(totes to the house and a top 
sttsnffh of 38 to the Senate, indi
cating the greater difficulty of pass
ing wet legislation through the up
per chamber whose members, fur
thermore, come tip for re-election 
only once every six years.
VjTtfe question now is whether. 
In,view of the wot declarations of 
(itoi party platforms and both 
itofty presidential candidates, wet 
victories’' to primaries and elec
tions which Indicate the rapid gen- 
igU trend, enough members will 
I t  wUUng to switch next winter to 
create wet majorities.

Net.many candidates this year 
ROT be found completely repudi
ating Khelr party platform an)d 
presidential candidates, but wheth
er enough of them can gat together 
an any specific measure between 
Mhrtgiber and March remains to be

DROWNS IN RIVER 
BRENHAM, Aug. 29. (/P) — Joe 

Flournor, 20, of Fort Worth was 
drowned in the Brazos river yester
day. He had gone swimming with 
several men with whom he-had been 
picking cotton.

Lakes In the Irish Hills region of 
(Michigan are two feet lower than 
their usual level because of lack of 
ralnfaH.

might be enough to block modifica
tion or cause a veto.

they had “a new baby" 
home.

An examination showed Loren 
probably had no permanent physical 
defects but was suffering from mal
nutrition. Yesterday he was treated 
to sunshine only for brief periods, 
for it was feared the bright light 
might injure the eyes that so long 
had experienced only semi-darkness.

The Glass Amendment
If the present Congress doesn't 

do anything about prohibition there 
is a good chance that the next one 
will be called Into special session 
next spring to  take action, especial
ly in case Roosevelt Is elected.

!Pr>|nibitaon comes up in the 
senate right a t the start of the ses
sion In December. The Senate will 
have before it. as unfinished busi
ness, (the resolution of Senator Car
ter Glass of Virginia for submission 
of an amendment which would re
peal the amendment but prohibit 
the saloon and prevent transporta
tion of liquor into a dry state. This 
is Just the sort of thing President 
Hoover advocates and the first vote 
is expected to be a motion of 
Senator Norris to refer the resolu
tion to top Judiciary committee.

Several states will hold Novem
ber referenda on their state prohi- 
hiTon laws arid the wets an ti

th e  Political Angle 
fFtoliUee tttoy complicate the con
gressional (Situation Roosevelt is Cut 
tot- mortification and light, wines 
(fed beer as soon as it can be ach- 
fra(l, whereas Hoover has dealt 

with resubmission of (toe am-

obvious possibility is that 
irM f  •Democrats, following party

DEAD TOTAL MOUNTS 
HOUSTON. Aug. 29. UP)—The list 

of the dead In the Southeast Texas 
gulf coast hurricane of August 13 
had mounted today to 47. A. N. 
Carr, 32, of Chenangtf and Victor 
Monaeveaz, 32. of Angleton, were the 
latest victims. They died in a Hous
ton hospital yesterday of injuries 
suffered in the storm.

T H A T ’S AS PURE AS SCIENCE CAN MAKE ITCIO A R E T f  I

,W*t “Republicans falling in line, 
i parties are jealop.4 of each oth- 
ind modifiestl A -probably could

Lightning caused the dock of 
Postmaster Hal M. Ricketts at Cov
ington. Ky.. to run backwards

! Mrs. Ada Buter of Orand Rapids. 
Mich., made a  voyage of 12S miles 
by a rowboat over waters of her
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I0NSHIP JUST A MATTER OF GAMES TO LEADERS

NEED 22 TO COP 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

PENNANT

HERBERT W. BARKER. 
Preas Sports Writer

i New York Yankees can clinch 
league flag with 18 

victories while the Chicago 
22 to assume themselves 

[National league pennant, 
how the leaders In each 

today:
American League.

To
W L Play 

V ..., 88 38 28
t .........78 49 27

E v ___ 71 54 29
National League.

.............  73 51 30
............ ...........86 60 28
___ ■'*.»»,..........87 62 25

 ̂ the Yankees, by winning 18 
' remaining games, can clinch 

nt regardless of what Phil- 
accom pllshes
tCaticnal league. Pittsburgh 
jail of its remaining games 

no better than sec- 
"ubs can take 2 decisions 

be eliminated as soon 
; win 20 games.

continued their dash 
be older circuit yesterday. 

New York. 5-4, for their 
live triumph. Brook- 
took a sharp drop as 

l lost two decisions to St 
, and 6-4. Dizzy Dean won 
game in five days in the 
although he was relieved 

Johnson In the ninth, 
atl and PhiladelDhia split 
-pitched games, the opener 
; the PhlHies, 2-1, and the 

llggle to the Reds. 3-2 
ees maintained their 

i lead in*hA American clr- 
plitting twb 
The Sox 
as Ted 
five hits, but 
11-5. when New York 

41 hits. J.
I scored seven runs In the 

to win the first game 
10-1. but dropped the 

, when Benny Tate clout- 
’ in the Uth Inning. De- 

Weaver, Brown and 
21 hits and won a 15-7 
Washington

he Associated Press.
I league.
-ODoul. Dodgers. .364: V. 
lilies. .351.

r

 Phillies. 138: O - 
104.

Phillies. 109: OTloul,

tted in—Hurst. PhtlUes. 
, PhilUes. 123.
-P. Waner. Pirates. Klein.

Herman. Reds. 16: Klein.

ms—Klein, Phillies, 35: 
i, 28.
teo—Klein, Phillies. 20: 
•Unals. 17.
Wameke, Cubs, 19-5: 
rates. 11-5.

-erican League.
Foxx. Athletics, .357: 
MS. 353

jx. Athletics, 124; 8im- 
bes m .

Senators, 173; 
and Porter, In 

in—Foxx, Athletics, 
[Yankees. 127.
a. Red Sox, and 
era. 36.

K iators. 15; Cro- 
Lazzerl, Yan-

.  Athletics, 47;
Rs. 30.
IS—Chapman, Yankees. 
Tigers. 20.
.lien, Yankees. 14-2; 
ees, 21-6.
n m  s t a r s ..............
i. Yankees—Pounded 
ching for 36th and 
and two singles in 

.driving in five runs, 
ger and Dizzy Dean, 
ched champions to 
1 over Dodgers, 
v. Reds—His eighth 
trove in winning run 
l
er, Cubs—Drove in 

ive runs. Including 
against (Slants 

e. Tigers—His dou- 
accounted 

snators
Ben- 

helped 
latter's

BEAOMONT IS 
GAME AHEAD

Steers Split Bill While Ex
porters T a k e  Double- 
Header From Longview.

By BILL PARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The Dallas Steers dropped one full 

game behind Beaumont In the sec
ond half pennant race by splitting 
a doubleheader yesterday with Oal- 
veston while Beaumont defeated 
Longview In a twin bill.

With fourteen more days to play 
before the season ends, indications 
are that the pennant Issue will be 
reflnitely determined In the Dallas 
and Beauiqont series at Beaumont 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday, of 
this week. Four games will be play
ed in three days.

Oalveston whipped Dallas 1 to 0 
In the first game when Lefty Dar- 
row limited the Hedrsmen to six 
hits to outpitch George Murray and 
Jimmy Mlnogue. Darrow tried the 
Iron man stunt when he returned to 
the mound for the second game. 
He lasted until the fifth when he 
wras routed by a' Dallas rally of two 
hits and five walks for four runs, 

I cough to win the nightcapper. 6 to 4.
Home for the rest of the .season. 

' Beaumont yesterday hung up a 14 
to 3 and 10 to 0 double victory over 
Longview. Schoolboy Rowe hurled 
the 14 to 3 game for Beaumont. 
The Exporters hit "five home runs. 
Henry Greenberg, the league leader, 
getting his two.

Art Herring hurled Beaumont to 
the 10 to 0 win. He stopped the 
cannibals with five hits.

The doubleheader scheduled be
tween Houston and Tyler was cut to 
one game when rain stopped the 
nightcap affair. Houston won the 
first game. 7 to 1.

The doubleheader scheduled be
tween Fort Worth and San Antonio 
was rained out.

IIOWTIItVc
STAND,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Results Sunday.

New York 4; Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 2-2; Cincinnati 1-3. 
Brooklyn 1-4; St. Louis 4-6. 
(Only games scheduled !

Standing Monday
W. L. Pet.

Chicago ......... 51 589
Pittsburgh ....... 66 60 .524
Brooklyn ....... 67 62 .519
Philadelphia . 
St. Louis .......

. . .6 5 66 496

....63 65 492
Boston .......... . 63 65 .492
New York __ ....58 68 .465
Cincinnati . . . . . . .55 75 .423

Monday's Schedule. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
(Only games scheduled.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Results Sunday.

Cleveland 10-3; Boston 1-4 (2nd, 
11 innings).

Chicago 5-5; New York 2-11. 
Detroit 16; Washington 7.
(Only games scheduled )

Standing Monday-

New York . . .
Philadelphia ......... 78
Washington
Cleveland .................71
Detroit ....................63
St. Louis .................55
Chicago...........
Boston ..........

Monday's Schedule.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston
Detroit at Philadelphia—2 games.

W. L. Pet
88 38 .698
78 49 .614
71 54 .568
71 57 555
63 60 .512
55 68 .447
39 84 .317
36 91 .283

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Results Sunday.

Longview, 3-0; Beaumont, 14-10. 
(2nd, 7 innings.)

Dallas. 0-6; Galveston. 1-4. (2nd 
7 innings.

Tyler 1; Houston 7 (2nd. rain.) 
Port Worth at San Antonio, rain. 

Standings Monday.
W. L. Pet.

Beaumont .......... 43 18 .705
Dallas ................ 42 19 689
Houston ............. 29 30 492
Longview .......... . . .27 35 .435
Tyler ................ . . 27 34 443
Fort Worth ....... . 26 33 441
Oalveston .......... 26 34 .433
San Antonio . . .21 38 .356

Monday's Schedule.
Dallas at Galveston (night)
Fort Worth at San Antonio (two

night games).
Longview at Beaumont.
TVler at Houston.

STERLING CONFIDENT
AUSTIN. Aug. 29 (JPh-Confident 

of victory In his close race with 
Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson Governor 
R. 8. Sterling today returned to the 
executive office to meet the Texas 
legislature, convened by him to en
act tax relief measures.

“I am feeling as good as I ever 
did In my life," the governor said. 
“I  had more fun than I have ever 
enjoyed. If anything, m t health Is 
better than when I started out on 
that long campaign I guess It was 
because my conscience was clear. 
It still is clear," ________

E. F. Woodward, veteran Hous
ton. Tex . trapshooter. Is rated one 
of the steadiest in the business.

Ralph Redmon of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., who sparred with Max Schmel- 
tng before the Sharkey fight, has 
qualified far the National amateur 
golf tournament.

Louis sportsmen In . numbers 
the mtgrstory bln* lake in 
Park to familiarize them- 

wlth the varieties which may 
' la season.
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Californians 
Beat Van Ryn 
And Texas Star

BROOKLINE. Mass , Aug. 29.(VP)— 
A California tennis tornado, gener
ated by the racquets of Ellswcrth 
Vines and Keith Gledhill. wreck
ed the championship hopes of Wil- 
mcr Aillson and Johnny Van Ryn, 
reputed to be the world's best team, 
in 59 minutes flat 'n the 51st na
tional doubles final Saturday at 
Longwood.

Allison and van Ryn were slaugh
tered today In straight sets, 6-4. 6-3. 
6-2 Their rout was humiliating. 
Vines and Gledhill were expected 
to be out of form, for they had a 
terrific five-set battle yesterday 
against Henri Cochet and Marcel 
Bernard of France However, they 
never were In better shape. Allison 
and Van Ryn qualified for the final 
on Thursday and. despite their long 
rest, were decidedly stale.

Vines and Gledhill piled up a to
tal of 100 points to 76 as they 
slam-banged through the three sets. 
They put together 36 earned points 
to 21 and held their errors down 
to 55 aganst 64. -The defending 
champions were outclassed, even in 
their service games.

The magic of Vines racquet was 
short-lived, for he and Helen Ja
cobs, Berkeley. Calif., the new wo
mens singles champion, were de
cisively beaten by Sarah Palfrey. 
Brookline, and Perry, in the mixed 
doubles final. 7-5. 6-3.

The United States and England 
divided the mixed titles for the sec
ond straight year. George Lott and 
Ijnty Nuthall captured the 1931 
play.

J D. E. and Arnold Jones of Prov
idence, who have unbreakable grip 
on the national father-son cham
pionships. won for the fifth consec
utive year, and the seventh time in 
years, against E. W. Burns and E 
W Burns Jr., of New York. 6-3, 
6-4

The same teams that clashed in 
the 1931 veterans' final were In ac
tion again today but the results 
were reversed, S. Jarvis Adams and 
Henry W. Bassford. New York, re
gaining the championships from Dr. 
William Rosenbaum and Fred C. 
Baggs, New York. 3-6, 11-9. 6-2.

Texas Kidnapers 
Flee To Oklahoma

ARCfMORE. Okla.. Aug 29 <fP>— 
Two desperadoes who robbed a Ft. 
Worth, Tex., family and kidnaped 
an 18-year-old girl were hunted in 
the rugged country north of Madill, 
Okla . today.

The girl. Joanna Weber, daugh
ter of John Weber, Fort Worth 
pawnbroker, was found bound and 
gagged nine miles from the point 
on the old sulphur road where the 
family was robbed last night. With 
a posse close behind, the abductors 
abandoned the car they had stolen 
from Weber south of where the girl 
was left

Jewelry and other personal be
longings taken from Weber, his 
wife and their three daughters was, 
found strewn in and about the ma
chine.

Sheriff Elmer Byrd said he be
lieved the men. one described m  old 
and the other youthful. weZe es
caped convicts from state’s reform
atary One man. said by officer* 
to be wanted for horse theft, was 
arrested during the night and She
riff Byrd said he would be ques
tioned concerning the robbery.

They Will Meet Triumphant 
Lions In Game Wednes
day Afternoon.

Baseball In Pampa will flourish 
r.gain Wednesday afternoon when 
the Lions and Kiwanis club ball 
teams will clash in an important 
fixture. The Kiwanis club chal
lenged the winner of the Lions-Ro- 
tarians game of last week and the 
roaring gentlemen were the winners.

Ernie Voss, manager of the Ki-' 
wanis nine, has gathered a strong 
team and secret practices are in 
order. Voss will also hurl the game 
qnd should be a clean pitcher as he 
Is in the cleaning and pressing 
game. Harry Grove has been select
ed tc catch but the Lions are pro
testing unless he wears a wig. They 
claim the sun shining on his bald 
head will place them at a disad
vantage.

Dr. M. C Overton is scheduled to 
“cut up" around second base. He 
should be good at the job as that 
is his business. Dr. R M. Johnson 
is supposed tc "pull" down the high 
ones at first. Bill Lang should wield 
the timber well as nc hns had many 
years of experience with the Tulsa 
Rig & Reel company.

Such other stars as Frank Carter. 
C. L. Stine. Buckingham. Ben Reno, 
Newt Willis. Pete Post and more 
will sec service. Manager Voss has 
not placed those stars 

It will take both Bonnie Rose 
and John Hessey to hold the offer
ings of Mayor Bill Bra-ion who will 
be in the box for the Lions. ' Big 
Boy" Send will be In action again 
as will Dr. H. H. Hicks. Roy Bour- 
land, the manager, Hub Walker, and 
Dr. Henry Wilder.

Officials have not been selected 
but the Kiwanians will refuse to 
take the field with Dutch Mantell 
calling the balls and “str-eelkes.”

WILLIAM BRAUCHER

PRIZE OF $100 GIVEN 
BY BORGER CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

The Pampa-LeFors club that bat
tled uphill all the way during the 
Borger HERALD baseball tourna
ment last week came out of the 
fray "worn to a frazzle" but with 
fourth money In their pockets. The 
total amount of fourth money was 
*100, donated by the chamber of 
commerce.

Manager R. R. Klrkpatcrick and 
his boys got away to a bad start 
but had the pleasure of pulling the 
surprise of the tournament when 
they defeated the Texola stare to 
let Borger take the lead In the 
race. Pampa also had the pleasure 
of producing an Iron-man pitcher 
in Lefty Frashour, Indian mound 
artlist. Freshour worked like a tro
jan throughout the tournament and 
saved the day more than once.

"I am well pleased with the 
showing made by the boys,” Man
ager Kirkpatrick said this morning.

“They were fotten together in a 
hurry and did not have time to 
practice.”.

FIRST GAMES IN PLAYGROUND 
BALL LEAGUE TO BE TUESDAY

Babe Speaks Up.
Rancor comes out of the south

west,, and sometimes seems to tell 
me that a fellow named Fred Steers 
hdd better keep out of Texas.

It is an Olympic aftermath, and 
Babe Didrikson Is the leading lady 
In the skin. Here Is the background:

When Babe went to Chicago for 
the Olympic tryouts, the Dallas girl 
entered her. name in eight events. 
She only wanted to make every j 
place on the team. The official in ‘ 
charge of the Chicago meet was 
Fred Steers. He tried to persuade 
the athletic miss Dorn Texas to 
concentrate on fewer events and 
give the other girls a chance for a 
buggy ride.

Troops Hem In 
Ecuador Rebels

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Aug. 29. 
(A*)—A rebellious political group aid
ed by a contingent of soldiers today 
had set up a new provisional gov
ernment in Qulti. the capital of the 
nation, but. apparently hemmed in 
by loyal troops, they were asking 
for a parley.

This information was contained 
in the first dispatches received from 
the capital since the revolt occurred 
Saturday. At that time part of the 
regular Quito garrison gained con
trol of the city after heavy fighting.

The rebels were supporting the 
movement of Neptall Bonifaz. who 
was elected president last fall and 
was to take office next month. The 
provisional government of President 
Moreno, however, argued that Boni
faz was ineligible because he was 
born of Peruvian parentage. Con
gress agreed with him last month.

President Moreno was reported 
to have taken refuge In the Argen
tine legation at Quita. The rebels 
were said tc be under the command 
of Col. Jose Maria Gomez Jurado.

TEXAS LEADERS
By The Associated Press 

Leading Hitlers
AB H Avg

Washington, Tyler ...315 112 .356
Fox, Beaumont ........446 159 .357
Medwick, Houston ...554 196 .354
Caehion. Tyler ..........164 57 .348

Leading Pitcher
W L Avg

Rcwe, Beaumont ..........18 5 .738
Schulz. Beaumont .......  15 4 .765
Mlnogue. Dallas ........... 11 4 .733
Fuhr, Dallas .................  19 7 731

Total hits: Medwick. Houston. 196; 
Stebbins, Houston. 184.

Doubles; James. Dallas, 48; Med
wick, Houston. 46.

Triples: Hooks, Fort Worth. 17.
Home runs: Greenberg. Beau

mont. 45; Easterling. Beaumont. 32.
Runs scored: Janies. Dallas, 

112; (Medwick. Houston. 111.
Runs batted in; Easterling, Beau

mont, 123; Greenberg, Beaumont, 
117.

Stolen bases; James. Dallas. 37; 
Fox and Tauby. Beaumont. 30.

Games pitched in : Murray, Dallas, 
and Payne. Houston. 40.

Complete games pitched: Payne 
and Judd, Houston; Kowalik, San 
Antonio; Pressnell, Longview, and 
Murray. Dallas. 21.

Innings pitched: Murray, Dallas. 
275: Payne. Houston, 254.

Strikeouts: Thormahlen, Galves
ton, 164; Rowe. Beaumont. 152.

Base on balls: Heusser. Houston,
i; Conlan, Longview. 95.
Games won: Murray, Dallas. 21; 

Fuhr. Dallas, and Hamlin, Beau
mont, 19.

Games lost: Hollerson, Tyler, 17,

Hagen Will Enter
Pro Tournament

ST. PAUL. Aug 29. t/P)—Walter 
Hagen, five times P. O. A. champion, 
has served notice he is "on" his game 
and will be a major threat In the 
National Professional Golfers asso
ciation tournament opening here to
morrow.

"The Haig" reported yesterday, 
went to Interlachcn at Mlnneaoolis 
and there shot a brilliant 67, to tie 
the unofficial course record and 
shatter par 73 by six strokes.

While Hagen got In his practice 
In Minneapolis, several score other 
contestants for the 1932 P. O. A. 
crown paraded around Keller's rain 
.‘oaked course here and most of the 
105 entrants planned their final 
workouts today.

Tom Creavy of Albany. N. Y„ the 
defending champion, turned in a 77 
yesterday.

Team Managers To Make 
Final Preparation* In 
Meeting Tonight.

U. S. Attorney Will 
Run Against Garner

BROWNSVILLE. Aug. 29. (yP>— 
The republican convention for the 
fifteenth congressional district Sat
urday nominated Carlas G. Watson 
to oppose Speaker John N. Gamer.

Watson Is assistant United States 
district attorney at Brownsville. 
Garner had no opposition at the 
democratic primary. He filed for 
renomination some time before the 
national democratic convention 
chose him as Its vice presidential 
nominee. He declined to withdraw 
from the congressional race after
wards, saying he saw no point 
to glvnig the republicans any ad
vantage.

Watson ran against Garner two 
years ago. He said after his nom
ination Saturday that hr would cam
paign actively, attacking Garner’s 
tariff record and his stand for out
right repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment.

Gamer has served the district 
continuously since his first election 
to Congress 30 years ago. In all 
that time he has never had to 
campaign.

Clo*e Out Pricaa 
/  On

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
At . , ; ,

G. C. Malone 
Furniture Co.

Wanted Money's Worth.
Babe didn't go for that chatter. 

The' business men of Dallas had paid 
her expenses to the meet and had 
rent along a chaperon. Mrs. Henry 
Wcods. who Insisted on putting in 
her two cents' worth in the general 
argument.

Babe's Dallas coach was Colonel 
McCombs, and he told her she stood 
a chance to win every event in 
which wemen participated in the 
Olympics. As it turned out. she 
couldn't, cf course, but the Babe did 
win the 80-meter hurdles, the jave
lin throwand came second In the 
high jump, which was won by Jean 
Shiley.

After the Chicago events. Babe 
charged that the events had been 
arranged chronologically so that 
Babe couldn't compete In some, be
cause the human body can be In 
only one place at a time.

Mrs. Woods Helps.
Mrs. Woods Intermittently dashed 

onto the field to tell Babe that an
other event was just about to be 
run and for her to please hurry. 
Steers finally bade Mrs. Wood to 
scram and promised to have her 
arrested If she didn’t keep off the 
field.

Anyway, it seems that Steers was 
the boss. At least Babe went to Los 
Angeles as competitor In three events 
instead of eight. But. while there. 
Miss Didrikson wrote the following 
letter to her mother:

"Dearest Mom—
"Won't be able to write much. 

Have a little time to write, so am 
gonna try to answer all my letters. 
All the girls went down to the din
ing room and are, I suppose, enjoying 
a program. I though I would sneak 
up and get some letters off.

“Mom. Steers hates me like hell

Fred F. Stennett. all-Paclfic coast 
halfback in 1929 and 1930 with St. 
Mary's has signed with the Chl- 
ago Cardinals of the National pro 
football league.

Jack Bramhall. Chicago band
master. has conducted his organiza
tion through the tenures of 16 dif
ferent managers of the Chicago 
Cubs baseball team.

Specify Pampa-made products.

for a letter that appeared in a news
paper. Geliy, he sure is pouring it 
on me, and I don’t mean maybe. 
You know how he is; doesn't care 
what he says nor where he is when 
he says it. but I ’m going to pay my 
attention to him now.

“He got me mad, mom. a lot of 
times, but I keep my mouth shut. 
He said I have been writing letters 
to McCombs and that he didn't give 
a damn about McCcmbs. that he is 
my boss now and that I'd have to 
do what he says. And he said for 
me to stop writing letters to that 
fellow McCombs. Golly, mom, if 
you only knew what was going on 
out here. I'm always being fussed 
at.

Gloria Gets Mad.
"He talked to all the girls on the 

bus and told them net to go around 
with me and for them not to speak 
to me, but Gloria Russell got plenty 
mad. Mom. she’s a swell kid and 
I like her, but he made us spilt up 
tonight.) The two girls were room 
mates.) He's trying to get my sunny 
side down, but he nor any one else 
can do that, 'cause colonel said keeo 
It up. Tb it’s my orders and I'm 
carrying 'em out. Love. "Babe, 

"P.8 —Please don’t let this get in 
the papers. I'll get hell If It does 

"P.8.—Fred Steers writes all kinds 
of bunk In the papers about what a 
poor sport I am. I suppose you 
have read it. It's hell, mom. really ” 

All of which is offered to you 
simply as a little picture of what 
goes on behind the Olympic scenes.

Final preparations for opening of 
the Pampa Playground i>all league 
will be made at a meeting of team 
managers In the chamber of corn- 
managers In the chamber of com
merce rooms at 8 o’clock tonight. 
Eight teams will participate In the 
race which will last seven weeks.

Team managers will turn In their 
rosters to the president at tonight's 
meeting. Diamonds will receive fi
nal touches tomorrow preceding Ahe 
games. Final selection of umpires 
will also be made before the open
ing game.

Five diamonds will be available 
for games. The Phillips Petroleum 
company will have a d oniond a t 
Its plant In the South Pampa 
field. A 'certain number of games 
will be played at the Phillips dia
mond so that the "home" team can 
be seen In action by Phillips fans.

The Danciger diamond will he 
loe.qted, at the Danciger Refinery 
on" mue east of Pampa and south 
of tfc  Country club golf course. The 
Magnolia diamond at the east end 
of .'iflei avenue will be available 
as home diamond for the Klwails 
clubs, Pampa NEWS and Rose build
ing.

The official Santa Fe diamond is 
located east of the Phillips loading 
rack in southeast Pampa. The Jay - 
sees have laid out a good diammd 
south ol the new Fort Worth & 
Denver depot. . v.

A sJver collection wilt be taken 
at each game with the Idea of pert
ly defraying expenses of buying 
balls i nd bets. The money will he 
3pht C0-40.

Gu nes scheduled for tomorrow 
and Thursday afternoons and where
to be played:

August 30
Faculty vs. Pampa Dally NEWS 

at Magnolia.
Danciger vs. Phillips at Danciger.
Junior C. C. vs. Rose building at

J. C. C..
Kiwanis vs. Santa Fe at S. P.

September 1
Phillips vs. Pampa Dally NEWS 

at Phillips.
Rose building vs. Danciger at 

Danciger.
Santa Fe vs. J. C. C. at 8. F.
Kiwanis vs. Faculty at Magnolia.

Willie Knapp, trainer for the 
thoroughbreds raced by Mrs. John 
D. Hertz of Chicago, Is a former
ejekey.

Seventeen lettermen are eligible 
for the varsity football team at the 
University of Virginia.

BUS FARES CUT 
CAPROCK BUS LINE

Lowers its fares from Pampa to Childress, Wichita Kalla, 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Two roand trips daily to Oklahoma 
City. One and one-half fare on all roand trips. Leaves 
Pampa at 7:40 a. m.. 3:30 p. m.
Fare from Pampa to Oklahoma City *6.50, one way; *0.78 
round trip. To Childress *3.75, one way; *5.6* round trip. 
To Fort Worth $10.75, one way; *16.10 round trip.

For Information and Quirk ta x i Service Call 87*
UNION BUS STATION
A Low Rate on Auto Parts and Express 

^  B. LEWIS, Owner

II.

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS
BUS FARES FROM PAMPA

One Round One Roun
Way Trip e J | B  Trig

Amarillo ........* 1.75 |  2.25 Enid ..............  «J* 8.7
Borger ............. 1.75 MS Tuba ................ 10.00 184
Raton .............. 8.50 11.21 Wichita ........... 900 15.1
Denver ........... 13.75 2M6 Lubbock ......... 5.75 T.«
Okla. City . . .  6.50 8.75 U s  Angeles ..  SOM 08J

Other Points Correspondingly Low 
Fast Service on Express and C. O. D. Shipman**

84 Hour Taxi Service From Dope*
. FOR INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phone 878 "Ask Any Agent" 1U E. AteMaw

«MiUiltMllil!Ulllil!IHI!IIIUIIill!IIIIIIIH!IIHIIIIIIII!Illlllf!l!imilllll!llimHIM’

WHICH DO YOU 
PREFER . . .

A VACATION TRIP OR 
UNUSED FURNISHINGS?

y O U  have furnishing* stored in attic and 
basement that are doing you no good 

whatever— Why not turn them into extra 
vacation cash?

Just phone 666 and 
an Adtaker will pub
lish a Want-Ad that 
will produce a buyer.

Pampa Daily News
Want-

• •
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WD OF 1,500 ATTENDS REVEAL SUNDAY EVENING
B H LEAVES PAMPA SOCIETY IS BASKING AT STYLISH RESORTS

GRIMNI SERVICES
YOUNG PEOPLE ARE TO 

ORGANIZE THIS 
EVENING

B. B. Crhnm, evangelist, ad
dressed a crowd of 1.500 persons 
In the tabernacle on W. Kings - 
mill last evening: using as his 
subject “How to Hold a Revival.” 
The First Baptist, Central Baptist. 

Calvary Baptist. First Methodist, and 
First Presbyterian churches were 
dismissed last evening and manv 
persons from these churches were 
Included In the audience. ■ I

At the close of the regular service 
this evening, H. M. Powell, a mem
ber of the evangelistic party, will 
help the young people who attend 
the revival to organize, and t the 
group will meet thereafter each 
evening at 7 o'clock.

The choir space, seating about 100 
persons, was filled last evening, and 
good music has been conducted by 
Mt. Powell. Mrs. Crlmm is pianist 

In discussing how to have a re
vival, Mr. Crimm declared that four 
humbn elements, cooperation, en
thusiasm, werk, and prayer, were es
sentia). ‘There must be coopera
tion with the teaching of the Holv 
Word, with the leadership of the 
Holy Spirit, and with the plans of 
the evangelist," Mr. Crlmm declared 

Services will be hi Id each evening 
at 8 o’clock for a month.

Rainbow Girl* To 
Initiate Thursday

The Initiation service for Rain
bow Qlrls wll be held Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock instead of 
Friday evening, as was announced 
Sunday. Hie girls will practice to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The organization was to be pre- 
wented Its Charter tomorrow by Mrs. 
Daisy Cushing of San Antonio, su
preme inspector of Texas, but word 
was received that Mrs. Cushing 
went to Maine for health reasons 
and would not return before ihe 
last week In September. She Is ex
pected, however, either to visit 
Pampa or to send a deputy when 
She returns to  Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton, Ann 
Clayton. Thomas Clayton, Mr. and 
Mks. Ewing Leeoh, and J. C. Cobb 
spent Sunday plcknicking on Mc
Clelland creek.

1 K F  TRIPS TO
NUMEROUS VISITORS OF 

WEEK-END ALSO 
REPORTED

Short trips added considerable 
interest to the last week-end for 
Pampa residents, and several other 
local families entertained visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker were in 
Amarillo yesterday.

—By Fred's Studio. 
Mrs. S. G. Atwood left Pampa yes
terday to make her home In Sor
ter. She was publicity manager of 
Baker Parent-Teacher association 
hare and the executive board of 
that organization honored her at 
9* handlers |hicf shower Friday. 
Sharing honors with her was Mrs. 
J. W. Crowder, president of the 
group, who left Saturday to make 
her home in Fitzburg, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Rabb were 
visitors in Amarillo yesterday.

John Pafford former football 
star of Pampa high school, went to 
Amarillo yesterday to enter Junior 
college. He will begin football 
training there today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Johnson and 
daughter. Barbara, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip R. Pond attended the 
baseball game In Borger yesterday.

Mother of Two 
Finds Pleasure 

In Flying Plane

R. C. Sturgeon and Elton Jones 
were Borger guests yesterday.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Aug. 29 
</P)—Mrs. Mary Barrows, mother of 
two children, and wife of W. J. Bar- 
rows. ail-way official, is the first 
Alaska woman to make a solo air
plane flight and she did It after 
less than eight hours’ Instruction.

Veteran of thousands of miles of 
Alaska, flying as a passenger, Mrs. 
Barrcws said she often had asked 
her husband to teach her to pilot 
a plane, but somehow he "just never 
got around to it, although perfectly 
willing.”

Consequently while Barrows was 
on a trip to the States, Mrs. Bar
rcws took matters into her own 
hands and learned to fly at the 
aviation school here, the only insti
tution in Alaska teaching flyiiiq.

“I never realized while riding 
with my husband what a kick it 
would be to pilot a ship myself,” 
she said.

Mrs. Barrow took her two small 
children to the field with her when 
she went to take her lessons.

There was an attendance of 105 
at the Presbyterian Sunday school 
yesterday. Preaching services were 
not held at the church and many of 
the members attended the Crimm 
revival.

Presbyterian women are making 
plans for friendship day which is to 
be observed Wednesday. Each mem
ber of the auxiliary is to have a 
guest at the 1 o’clock luncheon at 
the church annex. The meeting will 
be of a social nature and the women 
will bring sewing.

, Having returned after a trip 4® 
Temple, the Rev. F. W. O'Malley 
occupied the First Christian pul
pit at both services yesterday.

The Rev. Newton C. Smith spoke 
on “The Water of Life” at St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal church yesterday.

Attendance at the First Baptist 
Sunday school yesterday was 743. 
and there were 117 persons at the 
training service. Evening preach
ing service was dismissed for the 
Crlmm revival.

Central Baptist Sunday school a t
tendance yesterday was 108. There 
was no evening church service be
cause of the Crlm mrevlval. and this 
week's prayer service was dismissed 
for the same reason. Teachers meet
ing will be held Thursday evening 
at 1 o'clock.

The Methodist church service las', 
evening was dismissed because of 
the Crimm revival.

Bible school attendance at the 
Church of Christ yesterday morning 
was about 10.

Women of the Church of Christ 
will gather at the church at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning to sew for needy 
children who will attend school this 
year. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon and In the after
noon a Bible class will be conducted 
by Jesse F. Wiseman.

M y  Beauty Hint

By BARBARA WEEKS
The girl who drinks plenty of wa

ter and refuses to diet will stay 
young and fredh-looking longer 
than the girl who does not follow 
these simple rues.

I eat every kind of food. My fa
vorite dishes are lamb chops, Bos
ton baked beans and banana frozen 
cream. Drinking plenty of water 
helps keep my skin clear.

Miss Loma Groom, music instruc
tor in Horace Mann school here, and 
her sister, Mrs. F. C. Spence of 
Borger arc on a vacation trip to 
Carlsbad caverns. Miss Groom, who 
has attended West Texas State 
Teachers college. Canyon, Is expect
ed to return to Pampa in a few 
days.

Mir. and Mrs. M. F. Hawkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stinson and 
daughter. Margaret, of Amarillo, 
visited the Rev and Mrs. F. W. 
O'Malley yesterday and attended 
the First Christian church.

Included in the 44 women who at
tended the Fidelis (Matrons class 
meeting, First Baptist church, yes
terday. were six out-of-Aown visi
tors. They were Mrs. W. 8. Taylor 
of Manford. Okla.. Mrs. R. H. Green 
of Panhandle, Mrs. M. W. Boyd of 
Klngsmill. Miss Anna May Arwood 
of Oklahoma,, Mrs. J. P. Griswold 
of Skellytown. alid Mrs. Little of 
Skellytown. Mrs. W. J. Hatcher 
and Mrs. Taylor became members 
of the r-lass.

The Fidelis Matrons have set a 
goal of 60 for next Sunday and are 
inviting all interested to be pres
ent. A class meeting also will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock and the group will go to 
the heme of a shut-in for a prayer 
service.

Mrs. M. W. Boyd of Klngsmill was 
a guest yesterday of Mrs. J. O. My
ers.

Mrs. J. A. Anvood of Skellytown 
has as her guest Miss Anna, May 
Arwciod of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Anna Zimmerman of Webb 
City, Mo., and her sister. Mrs. H. 
A. Fowler, and family of St. Louis, 
are visiting Mrs. Zimmerman's 
daghtcr, Mrs. Jessie Blcknell. 108 
N. Gray street. Mrs. Zimmerman :s 
cn route to Rio Grande City In in
terest of land holdings. She is the 
mother of the late Frank Zimmer
man of Seminole. Okla.. who was an 
oil operator well-known In this sec
tion. _

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

Rainbow girls will have a prac
tice meeting at 2 o’clock.* * <r

Rebekah club will meet at 2:30 
with Mrs. W. J. Brown.• • •

Ensign Kirkmans softball team 
of Girl Scouts will meet the women 
of Skellytown in a gapic a t the 
Magnolia park. Pampa.

*  * *

Amusu club will attend a lunch
eon In the home of Mrs. Dick Wal
ker.

-------  ?O n the surface, exclusive Bailey's Beach at Newport, R. I. (above)
F o r m n m u  To f lV io n w o H  i 100,18 as prosperous as ever, but the spacious beach villas aren't JIiL U IlU IIiy  O U S C l VCU I commatMiinI, the rents t

In Living at 
Newport

Young Woman, 25, 
Works as Butcher

“Christ Jesus” was the subject 
of the lesson-sermon in all Church 
of Christ. Scientist. Sunday. August
a

The Gclden Text was from He
brews 13:8. “Jesus Christ the samp 
yesterday, and today, and for ever."

Scriptural passages included the 
following from Matthew 4:23: "And 
Jesus went about all Oalllee. teach
ing In their synagogues, and preach
ing the gocpel of the kingdom, and 
healing all manner of sickness and 
all manner of disease among the 
people.”

The following from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by Mary Baker Eddy, was also raudf 
as a part of the service <p.l31>\ 

"The mission of Jesus confirmed 
cy. and explained the go- 
miracles of olden time 

demonstrations of tye 
demonstrations whl 

not understood. Jesus' works 
his claim to the Mea-

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29 6 
Here’s a break for housewives of 
New Orleans—a girl butcher.

Nellie Styron. 25, Is a regular 
meat cutter in one of the city's Ca
nal street markets and says she 
knows “how women who cook like 
their meats.” •

Miss Styron Is pretty, with dreamy 
blue eyes, dalntly manicured pink 
nails and round dimpled arms.

Her boss declares Nellie is “one 
of the best butchers on the place."

|Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNeil and 
son. Ray, of Tonkawa, Okla., visit
ed friends yesterday while en route 
to Red River, N. M. They were 
joined on the trip to the mountains 
by LeFors Doucette and Frank 
Kelley.________  ________ • ^

Specify Pampa-made products.

819
Viola Huddleston
N. Gillespie, Across Street 
nd 2 poors South Hy- 

Grade Grocery 
PHONE 873

S P E C I A L
Shelton Croqulgnole 
anent Waves, complete
Two for .......................■
Arch & Brow D y e ..................M '
Hot Otl Shampoo and Finger 
Wave. . (Weth 15c. Skam- 

> and Finger Wave. (Wet) 
t, Shampoo and Marcel .IS 
LICENSED OPERATOR*

CLUB NOT TO MEET
There will be no meeting of the 

Civic Culture club Tuesday, as was 
announced yesterday. The club will 
•neet. instead, on the following 
Berry.

Chris Martin has returned from 
the Boy Scout camp on the Gallin- 
as river in New Mexico.

Hopkins Hslr Shampoo. For 
Dandruff and Falling Hair 50c 
Duart Permanent ..$3.00 *  S5.00
Oil Permanent .......$3.50 & *5.00
Shelton Permanent ............ fl.00
Eyebrow Dye and Arch .. $1.00

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
Phone 73

NEWPORT, R. I„ Aug. 29 — 
"Economic readjustment" has come 
to Newport, but it's the kind of 
readjustment that is measured in 
terms of beach villas and power 
yachts.

Visitors who arc easily dazzled by 
such things will hardly realize that 
It has been an off-year for this 
summer capital of the rich. Bailey’s 
Beach still displays as much luxury 
as one of Cecil DeMille's sets, but 
Bailey’s Beach feels a bit poor, all 
the same.

The beach cottages of 40 rooms 
may look as magnificent as ever— 
those that are not boarded up— 
but the owners know that zeros 
have been falling off the back end 
of fantastic rental figures.

“Tennis week,’’ the peak of the | 
season, brought out a virtual mil- | 
lionaires’ convention in the galler- ! 
les, but old-timers noted the ab
sence of many of the "regulars."

Fleet of Yachts Reduced.
The New York Yacht club fleet j 

sailed Into Newport harbor the same 
week, with the trim Weetamoe and j 
Vanitie—America's cup defenders ! 
—behind Vincent Astor’s liner-like 
Nourmahal, but the host of white
winged playthings won only a sigh 
from the fashionable, lire fleet I 
wasn't a shadow of its former self, i

Tne same week, too, saw the an
nouncement that Mrs. Oliver H. P. 
Belmont had sold Marble House, 
the famous home built for her by 
the late William K Vanderbilt, 
then her husband. Newport spec
ulated on the price paid by Fred
erick H. Prince of Boston, knowing 
that the property was taxed at 
$382 500.

Cabinet Members There.
But despite the numerous board- 

cd-up mansions ar.d despite the 
sighs over the size of the yacht 
club fleet Newport in tennis week 
still seemed, to the unpracticed 
eye, fairly prosperous.

Ogden L. Mills, secretary of the 
treasury, was present on board his 
yacht, the Avalon. Another cabinet 
officer. Charles Francis Adams, ar
rived aboard the towering sloop 
Vanitie. assisting Harold Vander
bilt at the wheel. Acting Commo
dore William A. W. Stewart ar- j 
lived on Vincent Astor's Nourma
hal. flagship for the yacht club 
cruise.

With Frank Shields. Ellsworth 
Vines, George Lott and Gregory 
Mansin all playing at the same 
time, the tennis galleries lookld 
like the Social Register come to 
life.

Mrs. Vincent Astor was present 
with Mr. -Astor. Mrs. William 
Goadby Loew watched the tour
nament with her daughter, Mrs. 
Loew Burrill. William Van Alcn 
was there with his titian-haired 
bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Atwater Kent. There were 
many others, too, whose names are j

Lowest Prices In 
Pampa on Quality 

PERMANENTS! 
H.95, $3.00, $5.00

W’75!
Shampoo St Finger V$ave. . . 50e

EVA MAE ENBODY
316 W. Francis PHONE 411

commanding the rents they did in more prosperous times, and some 
of 'rhtm are closed. The yacht fleet was smaller this year, too, and 

j  parties arc icss expensive. Members o; society still are seen in large 
numbers at the Atlantic resorts, however. Betty Morris (left) and 

] Mrs. Whitehouse Walker (right) are shown at Newport and Dorothea 
Gay (center) at Southampton, L. I. All are of New York.

prominent on Wlall street or Park 
avenue.

Economy Is Fashion.
Whether depression is largely a

FOR CARROTS EVEN MEN WILL 
F I W - G I S  KRAUT U S

ONI.Y MATURE, S O U N D  tlrely covered at aU times Remove
■  fiom time to tlir.e any scum thatCABBAGE SHOULD 

BE' USED

more expensive days, the colonists 
are employing their leisure more 
largely in behalf of Newport ’s 
many charities, church bazaars and 

mental state or something more I benefit entertainments, 
rea* to the colonists, it is apparent I The same situation holds true 
that it has become fashionable to I at pther society resorts along the 
economize. There is more enter- Atlantic coast’ including Southamp- 
taining. but the parties are smal- ten, Bar Harbor and Watch Hill j the acid produced by permentation 
ler. more intimate, less expensive, j But there is at least one consola-| attacks the lime and destroys the 

Released from the necessity for lion—sun tan is just as inexpensive keeping quality of the brine. It is 
keeping up ,the fast pace set in ! as ever at the exclusive beaches. necessary that the cabbage be en-

Pampa men do not like carrots, 
or so it seems from recent remarks, 
and Pampa women arc experiencing 
much difficulty In persuading hus
bands to eat this lowly, yet bene
ficial vegetable. But Miss Ruby 
Adams, county home demonstration 
agent, comes to the rescue with a 
recipe fc>r sweet pickled carrots, 
which she declares will be rejished 
even by the men. She also offers 
her favorite recipe for saucr kraut.

Says Miss Adams:
Sauer Kraut

“Sauer kraut is a clean, sound, 
product of characteristic acid fla
vor, obtained by the full fermenta
tion, chiefly lactic, of properly pre
pared and shredded cabbage in the 
presence of not less than 2 per cent 
nor more than 3 per cent of salt. It 
contains upon the completion of 
fermentation, ndt less than 1.5 per
cent of acid, expressed as lactic 
acid.

Select only mature, sound heads, __________ _
of cabbage. Remove outside leaves I r one QLmrt vinegar, one quart su- 
and wash in a spray if possible . gar one uqiegpcon cinnamon and 
Drain w e1. core and shred_ Use two | cne tablpspocn clcyet one ^  
and one half pounds of salt to 100 , fDCOnfun each of mRCC guq aU 
peunds of shredded cabbage, or two | spice. A]law stand over night 
ounce, of salt to each five pounds , in thig syrup Nejrt mornlng boll 
cf cabbage. Mix the salt thoroughly fcr fivp rajnutes. cool quickly, pack 
through the cabbage and pack In a , ,nto Ja stn,in over ihem,

T ?, •La.r ?  keR ,.wre8!L nr? lyv,?Uw and P*®**8 15 minutes. 15not) tight. Cover with a board which
fits down Inside the keg and weight1 ____" .
that will keep the cover level. The j 
salt soon extracts a considerable)

I air.cunt/of the juice from the cab- I 
bage and this brine will rise Above j 
the surface of the board. D«J not 
use lime or sandstone weight for

may form on the surface.
When fermentation is complete It 

is then ready fcr use or canning: 
Canning is by far the best way to 
keep it. It may be packed In lac
quer-lined cans cr glass jars, cover
ed with strained kraut juice. Heat 
the filled can. in hot water oath 
22 minutes in boiling water, or pres
sure cooker for 5 minutes at 230 
degrees.

Kraut Juice
Kraut juice is the juice of the 

kraut as it stands tn the vats after 
the kraut has been packed. Strain 
and heat to 200 degrees F.. or lust 
under the boiling point. Fill into 
cans and close immediately. If this 
procedure is followed no cooking 
need be given. Cool thoroughly in 
cold water. Failure to cool sauer 
kraut, or kraut juice causes the 
acid to attack the tin. liberating hy- 
dreken an causing a condition 
known as "hydrogen swell.”

Sweet Pickled ( arrets
Boil ycung tender carrots until 

three-fourths done, scrape, cut In 
thin slices, and pour a boiling ryrup 
ever them, made: by boiling togeth-

Samuel F. Pendleton
Teacher of Piano

Kates Very Reasonable 
Studio, 400 N. Somerville

*£S~peHue' S i m l O p e n in g

Lowest Prices EVER at the beginning of the Season!

DRESSES

J U S T  O U T . . .  
CHILY BEAR

A Big Cup of Ice Cream for 5c 
Sold Everywhere ;

Made By

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Next to Coca Ctela Plant

and 9.90
COATS

.75 »
OFF with the old fashion.— on uvth the new! Here are glowing, 
glorious new colors—scintillating fabrics, rich beyond belief' 
Interesting sleeves clips 'buttons everything! And 
prices that would do justice ro the end of the season! Better 
burry along! ’*

Glamorous Valvat Frocks 
Travel Tweed Crepes -  -  -

-  $ * ? 0  
-  $ 4 . 9 $

and

Extravagantly Furred!
Big Luxurious Collars!

PASS the good news along' Wraparound models in 
crcpey woolens' And the most gorgeous furs char have 
glorified coats at or near—these prices' Big, fluffy Lei i 
fur bracelets at the elbows— crepe limngs—warm, /a 
linings!

No Need to Wait! Buy TODA Y on LA Y A WA Y1

— t i * -  *  ,111II■ w m



1500 lb*. A.75-9.35; common and 
medium 900 lb*, up 9.86-8.76; heil- 
• rs . 550-860 lbs. 8.50-8.00; OOWB, 
3.00-4.70; vealcrs, (milk-fed), med
ium to choice. 3.00-8.00; Mocker 
e n d  feeder steers . 4.25-6.75.

Sheep, 7.000; top Kaneas lambs 
6.50; be t natives and Arisonas 
6.26: lambs, 90 lbs. down 4.7B-5-5.60; 
ewes. 160 lbs. down 100-2.00 .

Scouts Learning 
Lore, Having Fun 

At Mexico Camp

advice, trade and commission house

' e n t u r e 'Bugar Higher, steady spot market. 
, Co! lee: Higher, Brazilian buying. 

CHICAOO:
Wheat: Firm, sharp rally Liver

pool, further strength stocks and
cottcn.

Com: Firm, expectation bullish 
crop estimate, buying Wall Street. 

Cattle: Steady to lower.
Hogs: slow and lower.

New Y ork StockaEast Stgty tt«t gttakt' It * v  et 
cogrle. V«ry Improbable tpgt shs 
wo*id lgard gbytblag by doing so.lgard bbytbiag by doing i 

Irrgttonsl te »ipeot t* laai 
a*. It <tf# Ijratlonal to ws

Boy Scouts of the Adobe Walls 
council, living in the open at Camp 
Clma Del Mundo, N. M.. are gaining 
knowledge dally aa well aa having a 
good time, according to Chris Mar
tin and J. A. Meek, who have re
turned from camp. Practically every 
tenderfoot Scout , had passed to the 
second class rank by Saturday, the 
two leaders said this morning. Many 
second class Scouts were making 
their first class work.

Most of the work period has end
ed and trips will be in order during 
the rest of the camp. The return 
trip will be made Thursday unless 
plans are changed. Many of the 
boys will climb Old Baldy, one of the

WHEAT IS SLOW
CHICAOO. Aug. 9. (A*l—Wheat 

tiade was hesitant at the start to
day. Opening prices were a shade 
firmer, but reactionary tendencies 
in cotton offaet strength shown at 
Liverpool and the market quickly 
dropped to around Saturday's clos
ing level. Wheat started steady to 
% cent ftlgher, but soon eased. Com 
was steady to H advanced and later 
held within narrow limits.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (A*>—Wheat— 

No. 2 red 65; No. l northern spring 
55; No. 2 northern spring 5614; No.
2 mixed 54-56.

Com—No. 2 mixed 33-93Vi; No. 3 
mixed 83*4; No. 1 yellow 32S-33%; 
No. 2 yellow 33'4-33%; No. 1 white 
3214-33%; No. 2 white 32%-33%. 

Cats—No 2 White 18%-%; Na.
3 white 16% -18 .

Wheat closed strong at almost the 
day s top level and I V. to 1% cento 
above Saturday s finish. Com also 
was strong and 1 to 1% higher. 
Oats V4-1 up and provisions 2 cents 
lower to 5 cents advanced.

Colum ....... '
pool OU Del 
Drug Die ... 
Du Pont . . .  
■  PJ»L ...  
Gen E l* . ..

block. 994 turn ad 
It 9*49Mtr fcr 
a gala. ( M it tU

I-A. «- T'» 'i V  i

A LlP |* tN O A N a m e  
/NYNTHU w»s 0»*rrlgd on Augglt

W. A. Flnztcrwald of Mjbeetie 
was a Pampa visitor yesterday.

Warren Coil of White Deer visited 
in Pampa this morning.COTTON OPENS STRONG

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29 —
Cotton opened strong and very ac
tive this morning. Liverpool came 
in better than due and continued to 
advance up to its close. First trad
es here showed gains of 12 to 14 
points and the advance was main
tained until October traded os high 
as 9.40 and December 9.59. up 25 to 
27 paints from Saturday's close, to 
new high levels for the movement 
and snaion

At the highest, October’s price 
showed a gain over the season’s low 
of 427 points, or a little more than 
921 25 a bale.

The advance was due to heavy

mind. *b* saw a ttxi p ot  
•tree* toward* bar. Tba ta 
)n trout <#-|jo. *» 
scion* plan, aha wktiksd 
Wad (bf tail and was-| 
ass Rosamund Carew at 
Mount tbs Stays 'witch I 
>9: Nsq received na nag 
bblgbt. graef. »nd brims: 
round went ub tbs iteps. i

the friendly games of ball and other 
contests are played with sincerity 

deck Bynum, who has cooked for 
24 Boy Scout camps, is in charge of 
the kitchen. The meals he- seryes 
the boys are healthful and delicious.

stisatt
ad dollars bad mads poatibie. 
want te tbs boat to t n  thorn 

bs Was dutifully kissed by 
and rutbor potfupctorlly by

buying orders accumulated over the 
week-end, very bad crop reports and 
the prospect that a tropical ritorm 
might touch the south Atlantic 
coast, bringing more rain to -he 
eastern belt.

Toward the end of the first hour, 
the market reacted under heavy 
and foreign profit-taking. October 
dropping to 921 and December jo 
9.35 or 17 points under the early 
highs bub still nine to ten points 
above Saturday's close.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29 (AP)— 

Hogs 6,000; mostly 15-20 lower 
than Friday's average; top 420 on 
choice 170-220 lbs.; good and choice 
140-350 lbs., 3.65-420; packing sows 
275-500 lbs., 2.75-3.50; stock pigs. 
70-130 lbs. 3.65-4.10.

Cattle. 39.000; calves, 5.000; early 
top heavy steers 8.75; steers 000-

. : t* r  per/unctort 
wsiksd back to A

with all tbs Add* »*d «
ad.not been wertb takjb 
it. with tbe feeling that 
is to n d*ad tad. Sbb 
and cynthla was m*t| 

loft her Job. Cynthia 4!
r any. aw *. Jervis Weals 
i didn’t w*st bar.. .

robm. and tbsn satis tidied
d to it*

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
NtW VOHK: .

ir, radio and cop
at 1991 hipl 
v|s: Irregular, rails heavy, 
b Irregular, seme utilities, at

i: Irregular, Dan- 

unfavorable crop

More
Days

YES! Thia HANDYPencil Box
with ALL yaw Sefcool Supplia,
'(•m plttt .

T E A C H  T H E M
ECOTVOM r FELTS

Nan tpw RpaarAunS ana a man g 
Leonsrs!
thus tb think. To gat Cynthia mar 
rlsd. to bay Ofrntbla’s dpt9l. and to 
gst ber off by tbs same boat aa 
r{a»k> bad taken every bit of ber 
thought and tint#'and energy. U 

characteristic M'Cynthia that 
abo Rad bpl >vr*» * r t* i  what Nan 

Pur tbe moment

H U r o
Nad stood behind tbs ttr . Felting 

tor har strsagtb to retaro. In an 
instant. Robert Leonard ran down 
tbe iteps. Na* saw him tor a mo
ment in prottie, and then tbe oar 
wafe between than. He wort A light 
(sit hat lad  a gray; suit. Hia face 
was florid and tanned. He bad a 
sMbll fair clipped moustache and a 
straight Uaa 6t light eyebrow. Tba 
eydlidt beneath it had.a crumpled 
look. ’ !

Nan pressed close up against tbs
ear. She did not want Robert Leon
ard tp ass bar! He must b* a cousin 
si Allas career's—she. remembered 

Was Rosamund Vs-

-ud! V
4 Pencils!
« Crayoos! 
E vaaorl ,
Fas merer jaw

^  Pen!< 
Penpoint!, 

Ruler! 
Protract or!'

*s a w l  fee I M

NEW tricky trims she’ll ktoef,Latest off the face and short! 
brims she’ll want! Gay, new Fall colors! Alto, other styles!
in other fabrics. : *

A M I »* J- w. am .

—̂ SURPRISE! 
— SUSPENSE! 
— SENSATION!

i o W  «o  S u e s  "

j ^ . T o - S o w ^

, u p * w * »
_ _ _ . • •°v4 ^  aQ,

Wa» so saturated
jb THwk aaitb be enabler to  take 
enytiAng else. '.Rbs had gone aa 
upltlety, ' it not pf Irrevocably, 
a  andfbsr world as tt aha had

toms day abs would corns back. 
Ippdar.ska would probably want 
A'hfcaft. But Nan wad bat abla 
derive a grant duel of aomfort 
|R this thought. 8bs Nad mother 
cyntbig ever since CyntbJ* was 
ti-Aaff i t A a  A W  of three, had 
Idled tbs. New baby in her smell

One Look—and You’ll Choose These Chic1Knit for 
Comfort 

and Wear!

. . . .  and you’ll be MORE than satisfied, 
too! O N E season of wearing Penney a shoes 
and you’ll buy no others! O N E  knit at the 
price tag and you’ll be amastd!

V |  ONLY

tbbi HosamUL . _________ _ .
roelca Leonard—(bare was aothlng 
odd tbat be should be with bn. And 
than Robert Leonard's roll#:

"it's tb* fou|>flfteeb all right 
You'll have tb butry. Lot him come 
out of tbs ferry house And gst well 
away. Ha’k sure to walk—he has a 
ergs* tor exercise."

"And. supposin' be takbs n taxi— 
what then?" This was (ha driver, 
in a hoarse, throaty voice.

“ifou must do |ba hast you can,” 
said Leonard Impatiently 

HA turhsd away, fke  driver's 
volt* fallow** him. . .

“txxib burs, cap's, I’M Sot fo keen 
ob Ibid job a* 1 Was.’”

Leonard tensM round again. 
"Tbk* It 6r  (save it I” be sgld. 
"Twsnty-Ovp bingred dollar's 

twdttiy-dv* hundred dollars." said 
tba bobrs*. coAplsialng voice. 

"Bkactly.”
Aud Jail's Jail."

"Well," said Leontrd carelessly, 
"you needn't touch it if you don't 
want to /' .

"Ok. IT db It ” said the driver, 
“I'm a (ban of my Word. 1 am.”

N'sn heard tbs whirr of the 
alirtsr; Hst kaesd Were shaking. 
Tks toJtt begaa to Mdve. It slipped 
away, Isavlttg bar shelterless.

ftohsK imoMrd. with his back to 
bar, wad mounting tba steps or No.
n .  ,

'CdpyripAt. iSSd, /.»#pinc«(i;

Fountain r*»» 
Pencil Bone*
C om bination  1

T a b le t* .........
Notebook*
School B a |»  •
D ic tio n arie s

P encil*  • •• •  
C rayon*  - • •

I Fountain ” < 
\  Eraser* •• •

tarn Atsa aamsv/

LaN ora,
The Sehooi Laos Loves

A D O N N A

C om b in ation *
I

• f  N ew  Dull j  
Chardonite!

t  havs a RfB-and Mbs do not 
dr»p luo  your Up; you baVe to 
Mt and wrsstl* for tiam. 
ban ska bad been to tbrde ageo- 

•he fall hatter. Nona of tba 
ictos bad berthing ta offer her, 
one of tbtm bad asked whether

TO D A Y -TO M O R R O W

iM EN D A R E D  DEAT  
/TO SCREEN  
llTS THRILLS!

Just like  D a f s l  S m art young  
fallows w ill w an t p len ty  of theseibnth America in cbf»ga"pf chit- 

tow- tba Mffad with tb* Idas over 
<«P of tsa. It *ad hat without Its 
B^b. - i w .  rev; badly «he tali 
4* a*sd of aonssoas to look after, 
.tdkal tb* really wpatod tp do was 

i,feok after Jsr*tsvWs*ra Sfiewoa- 
erudirb* was sMapiag better. She 
rondeadd If k* bW Mft town. Sb* 
ubdered who wRaed his socks.

DONT MISS THESE!
/  Noe an Air 
Show . .  . But 
AN AIR SHOW 
IN THE MAK- 
JNQI

Full-cut Striped broadcloth shorts, witl 
lots of lag-room a r t  elastic inserts k  
waist for snug fit! Soft white ribbed 
^  cotton shirt 1 Cellophane

J L  wrapped, too— add only

Fancy Salting
Longles

U Jsve with Rosamund CSnrew. She 
wandefed where (he tall, tolr Ross 
asdnd ,w*d nnw. WRowa, or la tba 

R wwrtd b* quits way to 
■ad oat. dfc* knew Rosamund’s ad-

large selection 

Newest Patterns.

dtosa well enough, since I 
ofim , tfken isttsrk to her

Sks Raid Her Mil at tbs ti 
ead wetkedaiowfyaloag. fi

A B rilliant Cast 
Ploying Like B laze !

Ml MARY AgTOR-.JOEL McCREA 
HUGH HERBERT.. ROBERT 

^ARMSTRONO . ERICH VON 
IMXn*. STROHEIM

Lowest 
Price Ever 

for this 
Quality! School D resses

N ew  an d  F re sh  f o r  O pen ing  D ays!

49c -  98c
In Cotton ' 
ice Continue*
IK, Aug. 39 (AV-The 
cotton may bo trana-

tisr could hardly 
tried to firm mod- 
nd really became 
the government's 

11,106 balwa early

dtagry 
Cot urn

At present pritfcs. the approxl- 
late total vatu* af the cotton crop

Choo«e your styla; (Room your price 1 
Oxfords, shoes, or atraps.

When you see these you wfll know wily Pennvy’n sell more
Shoes or oxfords for the boys at prices never before heard of 
for such quality. . . . The prices are right and you know Penney 
quality. See them.RKO RADIO 

PICTURE shoes than any other organization.
Added

ZASU PITTS 
And

THELMA TODD
In

“ T H E  O L D  B U L L ’ 

Also News Reel

J .C .  P E N N E Y  (20
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY’S’
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